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O f N u m b e r s . Institute General Exhibition To-day's 
.Attraction. 

G e r m a n s P u s h i n g F o r w a r d , a n d M u s t 
S o o n M e e t A l l i e s . 

CANADA BUYS AEROPLANES. 
August 19. — War appropriation measure be 

The activity of members of the 
Summerland Women's Institute in 
the corner section of- the Empire 
Hall Block during the past: few 
days has shown that the work of ar
ranging the exhibits for the annual 
flower and = fancy work show has 
been under way. This exhibition 
has become one of the fixtures of Ottawa, August 19. — War appropriation measure will 

$50,000,000, in accordance with notice given by Sir Robert Borden this 
afternoon. Money wiH probably be raised by a loan instead of war tax the local calendar, and is welcomed 
at present. Militia has acquired several; war aeroplanes of recent especially as b°ing ~-„t.,«._ 
design. First force to embark from ValCartier will total 22,218 offi 
cers and men. '•'.•.vv, ̂ -v. •••> .• •. 

%';; GERMANS SHOOT ITALIANS. •.' 'f 6 

Rome, August 19.—Notice from Magdeburg, Germany, says Ger 
mans fired on 4,000Italians for shouting "Hurrah for Italy.", 
will be probed at once and action follow. ' 

Matters 

BELGIANS RETREATING. 
Paris, August 19. ̂ -Official annonncement made that Belgian troops 

are retiring towards Antwerp. . • 
AUSTRIAN REVERSES. 

London, August 19.—Official proclamation issued of Servian victory 
over 80;000 Austriaris at Shabats.% Montenegrin army within two hours 
of Padusa, fortified seaport of Dalmatia. 

bsing almost exclus 
ively "the women's show." 

Indications; this • morning' were 
that the high'standard of general 
excellence which all sections 
have shown will be well maintain 
ed, and in its interest to the pub 
lie at large the show -grows year by 
year. On the left of the hall are 
arranged the need leer aft:; exhibits 
in great variety, which as usual 
will be a< source of admiration and. 
appreciation to the women, .and a 
wonderment to unskilled men folk. 
To the daintiness ,which deft fin-, 
gers can achieve there seems no 
limit, for though each show brings 

one; would' 

R e g u l a r M ^ t f c o u n c ü l I r r i g a t i o n i s t s o f W e s t H o l d L a r g e 

C o n v e n t i o n a t P e n t i c t o n . 

out some exhibits which 
GERMANS ADVANCING ON BRUSSELS. ^ think were unapproachable in ex 

Brussels.—German army advancing on this city by way of Huy and cellence of workmanship, yet each 
> Jodoihe; terrible carnage at Dinant. 

WILL WAR BE LONG OR SHORT? 
Paris. August 19.—Count Witte, Russian statesman; believes war 

will; be over by end of the year. Pichón, French Minister, says it 
will last many years. 

succeeding show brings forth new 
marvels of embroidery - and; fancy 
work. In the centre are arranged 
the floral exhibits in which cut 
flowers figure conspicuously in 
vases and baskets. The variety 
of color will attract the visitor,; -be placed in openings 
and the specimens shown should be basement. 

Barely a Quorum. Only Routine Busi
ness. Ok. Tel. Co. Claimiag Damages. 

There was barely a quorum pres
ent at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Municipal Council on the 
afternoon of the 18th, Reeve Rit
chie and Councillor Simpson being 
absent. Coun. Blair was 'appointed 
to the chair. 

A number of communications 
were dealt with including claims 
for rebate on water charge and one 
or two complaints of shortage of 
water supply. R. M. H. Turner 
called the attention of the Council 
to the condition of the road in 
Peach Valley. This was referred 
to the Superintendent. 
\ The ; Okanagan Telephone Com
pany are claiming damages for al
leged arrest of their men and for 
delay in the. work of reconstruct
ing their pole lines. The Clerk 
•was instructed to reply to their 
communication-disclaiming respon
sibility. ' 

À"• letter .from the Board of 
Trade called the attention of thé 
Council to weeds along the side
walks, and also condition of the 
sidewalk around Empire Block. 
The Council by motion asked that 
the Reeve ascertain why the weeds 
referred to : had not been cut,; 
and also that the' Clerk write Mr 
J.M. Robinson with reference » to 
the sidewalks around Empire 
Block asking that proper doors 

leading to 

S q u a d o f S p e a k e r s Give L u c i d A d d r e s s e s 
o n K i n d r e d T o p i c s . 

BERLIN REPORTS RUSSIAN 'REVERSES. 
London.—Wireless, dispatch from Berlin says Russian force beaten convincing enough to any who are 

by German division.of First Army Corps at Stallupohen, East Prussia, in doubt as to the adaptability of 
100U Russians were captured, together; with 6 machine guns. Great this location for floriculture^' It 
R̂ussian loss in killed and wounded. - ; - is safe to say that if the induce 
$ Ottawa.—All now in readiness to receive 25,000 Canadian troops at ments which the climate.offers to 
Val Cartier. Troops designed 7or"first contingent will entrain for Val I the culture of blooms were taken 

'full advantage, of, this section of Cartier Thursday morning. 
London.—Belgian legation denies fall of Brussels, but admits heavy 

.battle east of the city. 
KAISER ORDERS ATTACK. t ¡ 

Brussels, August 19.r—The German attack along the entire Belgian 
battletfront was made tofo 
Kaiser himself to his Generals'in the field. 

Márseiles, August 19.— Austrian V'ship, ; "Emlillia" captured by 
French gunboat off northern coast of Africa today. Prize carried 3,595 
tonB of sugar and coffee. 

GERMANY URGING ITALY. 
Paris, August 19.—In a final effort to swing Italy into line to 

,,. support the triple alliance Germany has sent military diplomatic mis 
sion to Rome. It is travelling by automobile, and tonight reached 
Trentin the Austrian Tyrol. 

BRUSSELS SEEMS DOOMED. 
Brussels, August 19.— Liege forts, still intact. Despite official 

denials the belief is growing that Brussels will be occupied by Ger 
many within 24 hours. Army opposing Germans east of the city is 
made up of Belgians alone. French and English allies being 
elsewhere. Long range German guns drop 
Belgian lint. 

A flash says the Pope in dead. 

shells 
stationed 

miles within the 

the exhibition, good as it is, would 
be much larger, and not the least 
of the beneficial influences of the 
show, is the popularizing of the 
culture of beautiful' flowers 
the far 8He are thé exhibits 
if ,nbt the; most conspicuous, are 
yet. those which approach; the core 
of housewifery, and 'where at least 
a man may look on with some ves 
tige of understanding. These are 
the proofs of housekeeping skill in 
bread, biscuits, fruit and preser
ves of all kinds, which show that 
while the skilful needle naB a large 
part in woman's sphere, the arts 
of food préparation have also their 
share of importance 

In the window has been arranged 
a novel and fitting decorative effect 
in the rows of "tin top" baskets 
in which fruit has been mixed, 
forming an original and striking 
array of color and lusclbusness. 

On the raised platform in the 
hall rear refreshments will be 

.n.mnwr.m m«. n m n n r , o « r . m n . » , „ „ m „ „ . T , served this evening, arid the public 
ATTEMPT TO WRECK C.P.R. TRAIN WITH SAILORS. a r e askod to patronize this part of 

Revelstoke, August 20.—What is believed to have been a deliberate the Institute's endeavors as gener 
attempt to wreck a troop train which passed through Revelstoke on ously as possible. 
Sunday night carrying 150 Bailors from the "Shearwater" and "Alger* It Ib not possible at this time of 
ine" to the Atlantic coast to man the "Niobe" occurred at Mountain writing to comment in detail on 
Creek bridge about 50 miles east of RovelBtoke, according to news the exhibition', but next week will 
which hûB just reached the city, bo published the list of prize-win 

_ _ . . . . . _ , „ „_„, ners, Enough con be soon, how 
GERMANS MAKE NEW MOVE, e v o r , t 0 Bay that the show la an 

Paris, August 20.—The Germans have gained ground on both banks assured success, and that in large 
of the river Meuse both yesterday and today, and are now In contact measure duo to the whole-hearted 
with the Allies, finding the roods to southward strongly held by the efforts of the women In charge, 
French have discovered an opening towards Franco to the north, a fact the voriouB committees and helpers, 
which may necessitate an abrupt change of strategy on both sidos. An 
official announcement at Metz that a portion of tho Belgian army had 
begun to retire towards Antwerp, East of Nomur the Germans have 
attained a line between Dînant and Neuf Chateau, and German outposts 
have occupied Dylo, whilo large forces continue to cross the Mouse 
between Liogo and Namur, 

Trustworthy roporta have been received of an engagement near 
Charloroi, 20 miles west of Namur, where 6,000 Germans are said to 
havo boon killed, There Is heavy fighting going on In tho foroBt of 
Soigno rionr Wavro to tho southest of Brussels. Tho hospitals of the 
Belgian capital are filled with wounded, Tho foto of tho Liogo forts is 
not definitely known. Gorman dispatches describe them m having 
fallen, but Belgian authorities maintain that they nro still holding out 
bravely, Gorman troops aro reported a short dlptonco southeast of 
Antworp, The Gormans in groat forco, mostly cavalry and artillery 
onterod Tlrlomont yesterday nftornoon. While tho big guns shollod tho 
townB tho Gorman cavalry played brutally nt war by making flying 
attacks on tho panlC'Strlckon population, shooting and bnyonottlng thorn 
with wanton savngory, 

The Public Works Committee 
were instructed to prepare speci-' 
fications for fence along turn in 
Gulch Road, and. to ask for /ten
ders. for . buidling same.. The 
Clerk was instructed to endeavor 
to? arrange, to adjust -, with E. N. 
Rowley the latter's claim for the 
road prossing his lot beside :the 
Gulch R6ad:! 

The-following accounts were dr-
OnJdered paid:— 

that̂ •lPa>;RolliV•-'••,- ;" ' 
W. Ritchie, lumber ,. 
Electrical material 
Noxious weed sundries 
Can. Pipe Co. .-
Schools (July) -
Bank Interest 
C.P.R. freight -
Sundries - -

Total 

DOM. FRUIT COMR. JOHNSON 
VISITS THIS DISTRICT. 

Dominion :Fruit Commissioner, 
Mr Donald Johnson, was a visitor 
to Summerland on Sunday. Mr 
Johnson, who has recently come 
from the East, has just completed 
a tour of Yakima and Wenatchee 
districts in company with Mr R. 
M. Winslow, Provincial HorticuN 

and on Saturday they atten 

In spite of the distracting influ
ence of the European crisis, which 
at the present time is diverting 
public, attention from industrial 
undertakings, the Eighth Annual 
Irrigation Convention of the .West
ern Canada Irrigation Association, 
which concluded at Penticton on 
Wednesday, proved to be in point 
of instructive value, the most sue-, 
cessful convention since the incep
tion of the association/ 

The holding of this convention 
here, and its value as a representa
tive gathering of practically every 
district'of .Western Canada where 
agriculture or horticulture is on 
the basis of a commercial industry, 
is a practical recognizance of the 
great potential wealth possessed by 
the districts of the Southern Okan
agan! 

In almost every instance the dele
gates were visiting the Valley for 
the; first time, and they were amaz 
ed at the evident productiveness of 
the soil, and the great apparent 
possibilities that exist for the far 
mer. 
, Probably in the history of the 
provinee no larger gathering of ex 
perts in all branches of soil and 
animal husbandry have ever met 
before. While the matter read and 
discussed before the delegates was 
of necessity voluminous, its great 
practical worth, and value to hor 
ticulturist and agriculturist, can 
only be gauged by. the time and 
money spent in its compilation, and 
by, knowledge,gleaned at:first hand 
by governments, corporations, and 
farmers themselves. 4 

The speech delivered by Mr C. L 
$1819.121 Smith,, agriculturist for the 0> W. 

128.051 Ri &"N.* Railway, of Portland, Or 
egon, was one of the features of 
the first day's session. Mr Smith, 
speaking from over twenty-eight 
years' experience in his position, 
discussed the congenial topic of 
"Diversified Farming," making a 
strong plea for the making of 
homes, which he considered were 
the essential element of success in 
agriculture. 

"The man," declared the speak 
er, "who merely lives on the land 
to make money; and who specializes 
it to death, generally proves a spe 
cial failure, for the reason that all 
his eggs are in one basket, My ad 
vice to the farmer is: Endeavor to 
make a home, and to raise all those 
things which you and your family 
require. Don't raise asuper-abun 
dance of peaches and buy condensed 
milk and canned meat and vegeta 
bles. That is not forming, Don't 

220.73 
75.80 

216.85 
745.50 
83.00 
96.58 

212.38 

$3598.01 

tUrlst, MHU UH Ü U l U l u n j UlCJ «HOU- I , , „ „ „ „ „f - ««»JnUnKlo «»nn 

ded a meeting of the B.C. Fruiti plant •more.of one perishable crop 
Growers' Association at Penticton, 

potentialities which the agricultur
al field held for the settler here. 

He looked for a time when the 
products of this industry would at 
least be able to satisfy the demand 
created provincially. 

The address of welcome tendered 
on the first day by Reeve R. S. 
Conklin, was a sparkling example 
of wit, and his jolly welcome to 
the delegates, their wives and the 
large crowd of visitors, cast an at
mosphere of goodwill and humor 
about the early proceedings of the 
convention that made 'the morn
ing session on Monday particularly 
enjoyable. " 

Mr E. Foley Bennett; President 
of the Board of Trade, in an elo
quent speech, referred with char-, 
acteristic aptitude to the great ben
efit which he felt sure would be 
derived from those seeking instruc
tion'at the convention. He also ', 
called attention to the fact that it 
had been thought advisable to 
postpone the convention on account 
of the diversion of interest that 
would naturally result on account 
of the war. He was very glad that 
this had;not been done, as even in 

times of war commercial enter- x 

prises must flourish to sustain the 
nation, and business interests must 
be attended to, and channels of 
commerce kept open. Hè felt, as 
no doubt every Britisher did, that 
there was no question of the ulti
mate success of British arms. She : 
was fighitng for a right and just 
cause, and he felt that with her 
colonial troops backing up her ev
ery move that the safety of the 
Empire was undoubted. 

Secretary Rankin's report indi
cated that'about: $7,000 worth of 
advertising, had - been secured for 
Penticton through the convention 
being held there. 

Hon. George Hafcourt, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, Alberta, 
felt greatly pleased with thè possi
bilities of the country, which he 
was seeing for the first time. He 
hoped that in time it would be 
possible to grow fruit on the prair
ies, that is the£larger varieties, as 
the smaller ones already flourish. 

Concurring with the remarks of 
Mr C. L. Smith in respect of farm
ing- and stock raising combined, 
the speaker pointed out that prairie 
farmers were just coming to the 
knowledge that it was impossible 
to make money out of wheat alone. 
They could not run their farms by 
growing grain, and buy all other 
farm products at large prices in 
the markets, Three crops of alfal
fa were being grown yearly at Leth-

ns well as to tho support of the 
people of tho district, Dp not 
fall to attend this afternoon and 
evening, and odd your presence to 
tho buccoss of the Bhow, 

FRENCH ADVANCING ON LORRAINE. 
4 Pnrle, August 20.—-The Fronch army Is mnlting n ropid ndvanco on 

tho Sollo rlvor, Thoro has boon continuous fighting sinco tho Gormans 
crossed tho Fronch frontier at Cirey, and tho French hnvo finally boon 
RucceBBful In inflicting a docisivo dofoat, and hnvo drlvon tho Gormans 
back acroaii tho frontier oast of Lunovillo and noor Nancy, 

Tho flghtlno; yostordoy snd today Is proceeding along tho ontlro 
battlo lino for n distance of 250 miles from tho Swlas border to Nor 
thorn Belgium. |An ongagomont hns boon procoodlng In Northorn Lux 
omburg and to tho south tho Fronch hnvo ponotrntod to Morhang in 
Northorn Lorrnlno, a short dlstanco from tho city 6f Metz, 

Madrid, August 20,—King Alfoneo with Premier Boato hovo con
ferred with tho Fronch and BrltlBh Ambassadors at Madrid concerning 
Spain's nttltudo, 

Had it not boon noticed at the 
start and quick action tnkon a fire 
which was discovorod in tho oast 
end of tho Supply -Co's, oil shod 
back of thoir branch Btoro must 
have quickly assumed serious pro 
portions and done much damage. 
The origin of tho flro Is a mystery, 
though conditions would point to 
spontaneous combustion, Tho blazo 
startod on tho outside of tho build
ing and was immodlatoly noticed, 
tho first on tho scone boing J, E, 
Phinnoy, who applied two buckota 
of water, followod up by E. R, 
Butler with n flro oxtlngulshor, 
which completely extinguished tho 
blazo just as tho flro brlgndo np» 
poured on tho scono, Tho work of 
tho latter waa prompt and com-
mondablo. 

of which the latter ib Secretary. 
Mr Johnson's duties lie particularly 
along the line of marketing and 
tho enforcing of the Canadian Fruit 
Marks Act, including the mainten
ance of standard pack, grading, 
etc, • .' 

Speaking to the Review Mr John* 
son told of the great improvement 
made in the eoBt by the Dominion's 
now method of superintending the 
grading and packing of apples, Ho 
found the crop conditions in Wash
ington generally 1 better than last 
year, but not as good as 1912. 

Mr Johnson, who was tho guest 
hero of his ¿rlond, Mr J, L, Hll-
born, loft on Monday morning for 
an official tour of the Okanogan 
district. 

MoBBrs, Winslow and Hoy, who 
como up from Penticton on Sunday 
and spent the afternoon horo with 
Mr JohnBon, roturnod that Bamo 
evening, 

than you con afford to lose. Then bridge, and herdB of cattle were 
If some one thing on your farm is making their appearance on farms 
a failure you have other resources 
to foil back on," 

Tracing the history of successful. 
farming Mr Smith pointed out thotl 0 r eK° n« K&ve a resume of the his 
In order to practice economy and to 
utilize every available means of 
benefitting tho land which wbb pro 

I where formerly there wore none. 
Arthur Hooker, secretary of tho 

I International Irrigation Association 

But llttlo IntoroBt was manifes
ted in tho nuction sale of InmlB for 
taxes hold on Tuesday tho 18th. 
With tho oxcoptlon of ono five acre 
lot which waa bid In by a private 
cltlzon all tho proportloa wore pur 
chaaod by tho Municipality, 

TOMATO PRICE DROPS. 
The following telegram was ro 

colvod yesterday noon: Summer 
land Rovlow, Tomato marltot over 
stocked. Prlcos vory low. Ploaso 
Inform shippers, 

McMillan, City Mnrkot. 

Other Volley contributions to tho 
$100,000 Honpltnl Ship fund being 
raised by tho Imporla! Ordor of tho 
Daughters of tho Empirò In Can 
ndn, hnvo boon nnnouncod as Arm 
strong, $250; Pontlcton, $000 
Kolownn, $210; Vornon, $008,00. 

duclng crops, it was necessary to 
put something back into tho soil as 
well as to/take something out. This 
could only bo succoBafully nccom* 
pllshed by keeping stock, ' 

"Tho cow, the hen, tho pig," ho 
doclared are tho original mortgage 
lifters. Thoy boat any loon com
pany on tho face of tho oarth," 

Hon, Price Ellison in the courso 
of an addreBB of wolcomo, during 
which ho greeted tho delegates on 
bohnlf of tho Promler and othor 
members of tho government, rofer 
rod to tho tromondous amount of 
money that is yearly boing paid for 
imports, Last year $20,000,000 
had been spont for food stuffs , tho 
grootor portion of which it would 
have boon possible to raiso in tho 
province Tho distribution of this 
amount of money would croato a 
vory proBporous condttlon In B.C., 
could such bo accomplished. Ho 
considered it a discredit to tho ng 
ricultural Industry that such n con 
ditlon should obtain. 

Dr Frank Shutt of tho Dominion 
Experimental Farm at Ottawa ro 
forrod to tho efforts of tho govorn 
mont to placo tho forming industry 
on n practically scientific basis In 
tho provinces of Canada. He rofor 
rod to former vieite to British Col 
umblo, and of his faith in tho groat 

tory of the organization since its 
beginning in 1906, and extended 
n cordial invitation for all dele
gates to visit the next convention 
at Calgary, on October 5th to 0th. 

The business of tho morning bob-
sion on Monday was concluded by tho 
appointment of a cominittoo on cre
dentials, A committoo was also ap
pointed on resolutions, 

Monday afternoon sossion provi
ded a genuine treat in tho form of 
lectures by Mr S. G. Porter of tho 
Dopartment of tho Interior at Cal
gary, who spoko on tho practice 
and operation of irrigation works, 
Mr Porter gave an interesting illus
tration of tho tromondous waBto of 
water In irrigation. It was com
mon, ho stated, for only about 
2{J per, cont of tho water tokon in 
at tho hood gato of tho systom to 
be utllizod in actually nourishing 
plant life. Of tho balance about 
28 por cont was lost In evaporation, 
run off and percolation, 19 per cont 
lost in latorals,, and 25 per cont 
loss In tho main canal, 

Comparing tho advantage of Irri
gating grain crops Mr Porter illiiB-
trotod with diagrams how crops 
plantod nt tho oamo time, but irri
gated at dliroront porlods, devel
oped. It wob highly Important thnt 
whon tho growing Benson was short 
to urgo along tho growth with all 
expedition. 

(Contlnuod on pngo 8.) 
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G I L L E T T ' S L Y E 
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IT tfOI*_Z, 

Farmers' Institute. 

BOY SCOUT DOINGS. 

(By A Scout.) 
Our Tuesday evening meeting 

last week was devoted to discussing 
plans as to what sort of at item 
the Scouts would present at the 
Gipsy Carnival, to be held in 
week's time. A patriotic tableau 
was hit upon as a good thing, and 
it was decided to hold a rehearsal 
every night except Wednesdays and 
Sundays. 

Owing to Dr Robinson's accident, 
the First Aid meetings have been 
discontinued indefinitely, greatly 
to the disappointment of our bud
ding doctors. 

The remainder of our time has 
been devoted to the rehearsals. 

A brief summary of our plans 
may be taken from the following 
Gee! but things are going fine! -
All our stunts are right in line. 
The Scouts are busy through the 

days, 
Trying tricks, -rehearsing plays. 
Our boys are building up their 

frames . 
From exercise they get in games. 
Of. swimmers, too, we have the 
•.• best. - • 

All our boys can pass their test. 
While for signalling, tracking and 

First Aid, 
All our winter plans are laid. 
In orators, we are right on;deck, 
And after our speech our boys can 

trek. 
Our finance, too, is not behind, 
For each Scout does his money find. 

On Friday evening last there was 
a fair attendance at the meeting of 
the members of the Farmers' In
stitute. Little but routine business 
was tranacted and what new busi
ness there was grew out of the re
port of the committee on water 
rights investigation. Everything 
that can be done is being shoved 
forward with all possible speed 
consistent with efficiency. From 
the discussion that followed it is 
not at all unlikely that there will 
be a start made this very fall to 
construct a dam in a certain spot 
indicated by the engineers. For 
even if the money for the project 
is not and cannot be obtained at 
once, the money is in sight. To
wards the close of the evening three 
delegates were chosen to represent 
the Institute at the. Western Can
ada Irrigation Convention. These 
were President H. J. Wells, T. H. 
Boothe and H. P. Salting. 

C u r r e n t E v e n t s 
- OF -

T o w n <* D i s t r i c t 

Mr and Mrs W. H. Price and two 
daughters, Miss Alma and Thelma, 
returned on this morning's boat to 
Calgaryi Mr Price is a well-known | 
C.P.R. conductor, whose present 
run is from Calgary to Lethbridge. 

Mr Walter Talbot was in town on | 
Monday. 

An interesting sight as viewed 
from town on Wednesday morning 
was that of the first excursion train 
run from Penticton to the big tun
nel and back. The. free trip over 
this section of the road was part of 

»» xT u .1 j • r» • the entertainment furnished the 
Mr N. Mitchell and sister Bessie v i p 5 t i n g d e ! e g a t e s a n d theit friends, 

were visitors at their home this A m o n g 8 t t h o * e f r o m town who took 
last weeK-end. ; n the trip were H. P. Salting and 

Mr W. Nuttall Bpent the week- Mrs Salting, T. H. Boothe and son 
end at his home returning to the Roy Boothe. 
dam on Monday. A jolly little riding party com

posed of Miss Warren and her sis
ter. Miss D. Warren and Miss Bil
lings, their escorts being Messrs 

Good turns unnumbered, every day, 
Are done at work and while at play. 
Of us the girls have jealous got, 
And though they sneer arid j eer a 

lot, 
Why, we should worry like a coin, 
And fade away, they'd like to join. 
Are we in it? Well, I guess! 
Naramata Boy Scouts, Yes! Yes!! 

Yes!!! 
All doubters now are in full rout. 
Signed with apologies by 

A SCOUT. 

Mr E. E. Steers of Osprey Lake 
was in town for a few hours on 
Monday renewing acquaintances. 

Mr J.M. Robinson and son Jack 
spent the fore part of the week in 
Penticton, in attendance at the 
convention. 

Mr S. Somerville with his young 
son and daughter were among the 
guests registered this week at 
Hotel Naramata. 

Amongst the list of Syndica tour
ist visitors this week are Mrs S. D. 
Colquette and boys, and Mrs W. 
R. French and child. 

Mr J. Cameron, of the survey 
I staff, was in town for a few hours 

Gordon, McKay and BurgeRs, came 
up from Penticton this week for 
en outing. The ride from Nara
mata to Penticton is a pleasant one 
with diversified scenery all the 
way, and it is somewhat surprising 
that more don't avail themselves of 
the pleasure of such outings. 

Contractor Footner announces 
that the school will not be ready 
for occupancy till about Thursday 
or Friday of next week, and con
sequently it is not likely that school 
will open for another week. This 
delay will help the Trustees out 

-—» somewhat in their search for tea-
on Tuesday, and returned to camp j chers, as the Board have not settled 

m < £ f o C n g l a n b ' 
Julius W. A. Block, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Jut Arrived direct froa England. 

ART SBRGE-54 to 66 inches wide 
50c. per yard. In Crimion, 
Green, Brown and Peacock 
Blue. Suitable for Curtains, 
Portiere«, Table and Cushion 
Covers. 

ALL WOOL SCOTCH, IRISH AND 
YORKSHIRE FANCY TWEEDS in : 

.Homespun Effects, suitable 
' for Ladies' Skirts and Coats, 
54 to 56 in. wide. $1.50 per yd. 

Patterns of tht abort sent on application. 
TARTAN RUGS, all wool $2.25 

and $3:50 each. 
TWEEDHATSfor Ladies, $1.25 each. 

after a short business trip to Pen
ticton. 

Dr W. L. Robinson, who sprained 
his wrist a week ago has not as yet 
been able to take off the bandage, 
but it is expected to be free to do 
so shortly. 

Mr J. S. Gillespie is still con
fined to his rooms not having as 
yet recovered from the severe eye 
strain which has made it impera
tive to remain indoors. 

Mr Roy Boothe has accepted a 
position in the survey party at pre 
sent working east of town on the 
Water Rights project, and enters 
upon his work next week.., 

Messrs H. J. Wells, T. H. Boothe 
and H. P. Salting attended the 
Irrigation Convention at Penticton 
this week as delegates represent
ing the Farmers' Institute. vrf ( 

Any order for not less than S3, 
sighing above 11 lbs. 

sent by Parcel Post inside the 
20 mile radius FREE. 

and not we; 

This is a pretty good advertisement for the 

J & a r a m a t a , [ proprietors. 

but the Hotel itself is a better one. 

What do You think? 

Wit © I w n a p n Hafce P o a t C o m p a n y , 
iiflr«m«M. ».C, V, », Mm, Himttr. Hwttrt 

S u m m e r S c h e d u l e 
3Bníl¡>, except ÄMinbaj»« 

N a r a m a t a - S u m m e r l a n d F e r r y 

Leave 
Leave 

Naramata 
Summerland 

a.m.' 
8.00 
8.30 

a.m. 
9.30 

11.30 

P e n t i c t o n T r i p 
Leaves Summerland - 11.30 

" Naramata - 12.30 
Arrivea Penticton - 1,15 

Leaves Penticton 
Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

p.m. 
4,30 
6,00 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

Special Trips may be arranged at any time 
RUMMBRLAND OPPICEi Formerly Wntton'a RitHy, Thot, H. RiUy, Atftnt. Phon« 7 

A f t e r n o o n T e a 

Served under the Trees or on the spacious Verandah of tho 

H o t e l N a r a m a t a 

•W Como and enjoy our Lawns tnd beautiful FloworB, "G* 

Mrs Ireland received by wire 
from Toronto the sad intelligence 
I of the death of her brother, J. H. 
Moulton, for years a trusted em
ployee of the Robt. Simpson Co. 

A full report of the pleasant little 
outing given under the auspices of 
I the local Sunday School yesterday 
afternoon, Thursday, is of necessity 
held over till next week. Look for, 
it. 

Mrs J. M. Robinson, who has 
I been suffering from a slight indis-
| position partly as a result of the 
I continuous hot spell — apparently 
I now over-r-ls reported to be vary 
I much improved. 

Dr Spencer, field secretary for 
Okanogan College, spent Tuesday 
of tfils week in town in tho inter
ests of that popular school of learn
ing, Despite the hard times a very 
fair amount was contributed to
wards the liquidation of the present 
debit balance on the College ac
counts. -

Mr and Mrs Jas. Dean, for somo 
l years residents of Naramata, went 
out on Monday on route to Mon
treal, in which city thoy purpoBQ 
taking up residenco for the winter, 
with a view to making their stay 
a permanent one, They wore ac
companied by Squire'Hi II, who will 
probably remain for some time too, 
in tho Canadian motiopolis. 

Mr Harold Mason had a some
what uncanny experience with a 
big black boar one night last week 
while sleeping in his lonoly cabin 
somo miles back, whore ho is 
guarding from tho posslblo danger 
from fire an immonso pile of rail
way ties, Tho cabin 1b a rudo log 
ntructuro with a wido aperture just 
above tho door to admit of light 
and fresh air, Somo tlmo In tho 
night Mr Mason was aroused by 
tho tramping and scratching of ono 
or moro animals about his door. 
It proved to bo bruin 

upon a staff, but it is hoped that! 
within a few days they will be | 
prepared to make an annuoncement. 

The beautiful appearance pre
sented at this time of writing of 
the grounds in the immediate 
vicinity of Hotel Naramata prove 
a delight to the eye of every lover 
of nature. There is certainly noth
ing to equal it in any of the inter
ior towns of British Columbia, and 
it reflects all the more credit upon 
the gardener, Mr Bruce, when you 
consider that the greater part of 
the time he has been without an 
assistant. 

Messrs A. Noyes and Gerald Roe 
took another of their periodic out
ings to their pre-emption west of 
Summerland. On previous occasions1 

they have.. gone up on horseback, 
but as roads ail the way now, since 
railway construction, are very good 
they took a team and drove all the 
way. They were accompanied by 
Mr Rowley, the veteran trapper 
and trailer, who also owns a choice 
piece of land adjoining, and whose 
cabin the three fellows shared. All 
returned on Monday of this week 
highly delighted with their new 
holdings—-now greatly increased in 
value as a result of the new rail
way line going past their very 
door. If a real estate man were to 
hear of this, he'd surely say, "Just 
what I've been telling you all along. 
Buy land, and do it now/' 

YOUR daily" problem 
of what to eat is 

very^easily* solved - -

p a s s i t o n t o u s / I t i s n o t 
w h a t y o u e a t t h a t h a s a l o n e to b e 
c o n s i d e r e d — i t i s t h e qua l i ty o f w h a t 
y o u eat . I t i s e a s y t o s a y , " L e t ' s 
h a v e s o m e s p e c i a l d i s h for d i n n e r , " 
b u t t h e m e r e b u y i n g o f t h e m a t e r 
i a l s for t h a t d i s h does n o t m a k e 
y o u r d i n n e r a s u c c e s s . Y o u m u s t 
h a v e t h e b e s t o f e v e r y t h i n g to g e t 
t h e f u l l e s t e n j o y m e n t f r o m t h e m e a l 

Our reputation is built on selling the best of gro
ceries. We have studied the " what to eat" problem 
for OUR O W N S A K E as well as YOURS. Come 
in and let us talk it over. 

( M i Œ R & c m m s m M m / M r 

S u m m e r l a n d M e a t M a r k e t 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

Fresh and Cured 

Phone Or dei • through Drug Co.'a New Service Telephone. TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Potato Bug Appears. 

Discovery In Spokane Garden May 
Lead To Extension Of 

Quarantine. 

The Colorado potato beetle, known 
to most growers as the common 
potato bug, has been discovered in 
a potato patch at Spokane, Wash
ington, according to information 
received by Inspector Thos. Cun
ningham. This is the nearest that 
this post has yet come to British 
Columbia, and it is altogether 
likely that tho quarantine against 
potatoes from California will be 
extended against all tho states to 
the south of this province, 

Tho potato bug devastated thé 
tuber crops of Colorado, whore it 
originated, and is ono of tho worst 
garden. pests that tho Ontario and 
Eaitorn growers have to contond 
with. Tho offorts of tho insoct 
posts department havo so far pro-
vontod tho potato bug from coming 
to this aide of tho Canadian RockioB. 

" .....,:. . even so, we must still keep 
the pot boiling in spite of all/ so send 
your clothes to the Laundry pot as usual 
and keep on wearing a smile." 

P e n t i c t o n S t e a m L a u n d r y , t h o Ä r i läy 
'PHONE 7 or 626. 

DAIRY CATTLE FOR B.C. 

TENNIS CROQUET BATHING 

Mr W. T. McDonald, livostock 
commissioner for tho provinco, has 
Btatod that a shipment of pure-bred 

i* um uuur * n d W*do AyrBhiroB ia duo to arrivo 
in search of n t Nokuep this wook from Quebec 

food, Boing without a rlflo thoro Thl" Is In pntsunneo of tho policy 
wob nothing to do but to got up oj tho Koyornmont, begun ast yoar, 
and bar tho door socuroly and wait o<,«°l°cting and importing good 

dairy cnttlo to bo sold at auction 
(freo of cost of transportation) to 
tho rnnchora o* British Columbia 
Tho Avrshiroa havo boon selected 

till morning. Since that time tho I 
solitary watchman has wlsoly pro-
pnrod hlmsolf to watch for boars as | 
woll as fires. 

Of all crops alfalfa stands nt tho 
head of tho list, alphabetically and 
othorwiso, In tho mattor of diges
tible protein, alfalfo leads with 
12.8 por cent., surpassing ovon 
wheat bran by 1,1 por cont. 

for the district around Nnkunp 
spoclnl request of tho fnrmora 
tho neighborhood, 

by 

"Is ho completely undor 
wifo'B dominion?" "I (ruoss 
Ho woars a bathing suit that 
mado for him." 

his 
BO 
she 

P a r k d a l e S a d d l e r y 

Buggy — Democrat 
and i 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &o. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Modo&Ropairod 
BOOT Ropa ring 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

J O H N S. RITCHIE, 
HarnoBB Maker 

West Summerland; 

Noticed the Difference? 

here was a time when the product 
of the GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of the Best. 
There's a Difference Now. 

Home-made Building Material 
as good as the imported article 
is being turned out at the 

local mill. 

Prove This for Self. 

P a i n t i n g a n d 

D e c o r a t i n g . 

I have taken over tho business 
roeontly carrlod on by Mr, Mar
tin Bimvis, and am now In « 
position to undortako Painting 
and Docorating of all kinds, in
terior or oxtorior. Close atten
tion to ell Jobs, largo or small. 

H . F O R E M A N , 

West Summerland. 
'Phono 057. 

Somo EXTRAORDINARILY 
LOW PRICED 

M e a d o w a n d 

O r c h a r d L a n d 
Can bo acquired by 

Consulting 

M r . F . D. C O O P E R , 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay asldo any Artldo until you 
roquiro it, on paymont of email deposit 

J . R 6 w l e y 

Jowolor and Optician, 
Summerland and Weit Summerland. 
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O v e n is a wonderful baker. That ' s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it. 

Hospital Donations. 

The Secretary of the Hospital 
Board-gratefully wishes to acknow
ledge the ; following subscriptions 
received since.the first of August 

satisfies the most exacting 
_ _ cook o n every point. L e t the 

M c C l a r y dealer demonstrate the fact. 
Sold by Summerland ^Supp^C^Ltd.''. ; 

s., 
T. 
R. 
J. 
J.' 
F. 
S; 
W 

Steuart r 
Darkis -
Ritchie -
Milne -
S, Ritchie ', 
Ë. Phinney 
Nixon -
Scott 
J. Taylor 

H. J. Collas 
J. Smith -!< k 

i-Mrs Firstbrook 
>W. C. Kelley, 

account 
S. I.-Mott . ; 

R.F.. Theed,: 
T. B.jYoung 

This makes 

on. 

$10.00 
3.00 

10.00 
3 00 
5.00 
5; 00 

10.00 
lf.00 
1.00 

10.00 
2.00 

: 10.00 . 

25.00 
L0Ò: 
5.0Ö! 

10.00 

B . C . M i l k 

B.C. Milk is as far ahead of the old 
...fashioned-condensed;-milk;.--«8-ibe;<<.V'>\' 
automobile is ahead of the old time 
ox-team. \ «v.:-, ? : „ ,,.. 
B. G. MILK has the NATURAL' FLAVOR; 

a total of $533.00 
in out ofvapproxirn 

P e a c h l a n d N o t e s . 

Miss Alice Harrington left on | 
Monday morning to return to her! 
school at Langtbn, Alberta. 

The mixed ; canoe, the only one 
ithat took part in the Kelowna 
(Regatta was successful• in; winning ] 
the prizes. The girls' prizes;were| 
cut glass bon-bon dishes. 

The fire which has been raging ] 
at the North Fork has been pretty 
well subdued, and the road men 
have returned to,their; camp,, but! 
there is still a gang;of men- trying) 
to completely quench it. . 

Mr and Mrs Bert Smith, who 
(with their young family have been 
I the guests of friends here for about 
1 a month, left last Wednesday for 
Penticton where their auto was to 
meet them, and the'following day 

J they started for Merritt, B.C. 

I m p o r t a n t t o G r o w e r s . 

In order to have Fruit shipped out same day as delivered, 
all deliveries must be in warehouse by 

4 p . m . - a n d o n S a t u r d a y s 3 p . m . 

Veneer Baskets for picking tomatoes, &c., on sale. 

All Orchard Boxes are to be charged, and those 
returned will have to be paid for. 

not 

S U M M E R L A N D F R U I T U N I O N 

already paid ... — „ 
ately $2,500.00 promised earlier in 
the "year. The balance must, by Mrs Elliott, senit returned on 
hook or by crook; be forthcoming Saturday evening from Edmonton; 
by the middle of September, or the where she has spent the past few 
Hospital will start in debt, a. posi- months visiting her son, C. G. 
tion of affairs to be most certainly Elliott. She was accompanied by 
avoided if possible; yIt is hoped her daughter Miss Elliott and her 
therefore,.that the citizens of,Sum- grandson,. Master Franklin, who 

C a n a d i a u Pacif ic Rai lway C o m p a n y . 

V a n c o u v e r -

- E x h i b i t i o n 

A T A L L G R O C E R S 

merland will;realize their resppnsi 
:bihty in this matter and come for 
ward ,in their usual. open-handed 
manner in paying up to any fund 
worthy of their support. 

I spent the holidays there. 
DEATH OF THOS. BUCHANAN. 

Fare to Vancouver & Return 

$18 .20 

Okanagàn Women's 
Ambulance League. 

W e d d ' s G r a p e S a l t s 
' • '»''.-.' ':' - , .',"*'.'' . '"' ' "• '',l'f':~*ii 1' ;.\ - .- • 'lV' ; '• -' ,- '"' ' 

The Ideal Effervescent Laxative -' 
Stimulates the Liver, .V./'. t 7.Y''r 'Purifies the Blood 

Clears the Skin of all Blemishes 

, t a r g e B o t t l e , 5 0 c 

S u m m e r l a n d D r u g C o . 
''Phone 17. 

Much sympathy, is:, felt: for,the 
l-family of Dr and Mr3 Buchanan, 
'whose eldest son, Tom, lost his 
life as" the result of an accident 
early on :Saturday morninĝ  fie 
:was employed as night watchman 

, . — on the Naramata section, of the 
On Monday afternoon, 17th Aug-" Kettle Valley Railway; and having 

ust, a meeting of the ladies of completed his duties.fqr,the night, 
Summerland was called at the,home was boarding a moving train to re 
of Mrs Hanington; having for its turn to his home, when he slipped 
object the forming of an Ambulance arid fell between the cars; He was 
League by the women of the Okan̂  much cutand bruised, and both his 

TICKETS 
;. On sale- September 1st to 7th.; 
: Final return limit September 16th 

H. W. Bkodie; 
G.P.A.Vancouver. ; - • •*••• 

V i c t o r i a 

E x h i b i t i o n 

Going dates -, SEPT. 19th to 23rd. 
Final Return Limit SEPT. 80th. 

F a r e - $ 2 0 . 2 0 

G. M. Ross, 
Agent, Summerland. 

T H E C A N A D I A N B A N K 

AUOCANDER LAIRD.General Manager... , JOHN AIRD. Aaa't General Manager, 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 

Accounts may opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank 
of CJommerce, to be'operated by mail, and will receive the same 
careful .attention as is given to all other departments of the Bank's 
business.; .Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this way as 
satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank, 824 

F. F. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland, Branch. 

S u b s c r i b e N o w 

t o 

T h e V a n c o u v e r 

D a i l y P r o v i n c e 

• and r«coivo tho latosfc, most5 complete and moBt rollable 
roportr pubijshod In BHtlsH ̂ Coidmbia, 

R a t e s : $3 p e r Y e a r ; 25c . p e r M o n t h 

D a i l y P r o v i n c e , V a n c o u v e r , B . c . 

S u b s c r i p t i o n s t a k e n a t R e v i e w Office 

agan. .1 <• 
Mrs Cartwright, who was in 'the 

chair, stated the object of ; the 
.meeting,,, and with, Mr William 
Sauter, 'one/ofthe originators ;bf 
•the.. < • idea,, explained ..the proppsejd 
[workings of ̂ thV - league.; The'; pro -
per official authorities:will'be ap
proached to learn what is most 
needed by an ambulance corps1,: and 
the expense of supplying such needs. 

In order to;raises the;;money and 
perform the. actual:,work, entertain-, 
ments of various' kinds..wilL, be 
given, sewing bees held, .talents of; 
different kinds used, so that all 
may share in sending 'inpractical 
form ;the . Okanagan's*: sympathy 
with and deep concern in the con
flict into which the. Empire has 
been drawn. ; _ 

Officers elected were: 
Mrs] Andrew," President. 
Mrs A'.f Stark, Vice-President. 
Mrs Hi A. Solly Treasurer. 
Mrs E. B. May, •Secretary'; 
; Entertainment Committee—Mrs 
Hutton, Mrs -May, Mrs Fosbery, 
Mrs Agur, ;Mrs Hanington, Mrs G. 
Ko'dS, Mrs Van Allan, Mrs F. Ai C; 
Wright, Miss Clouston, Miss Cart 
wright. . . ; 

Press Committee—Mrs Buchan 
Reesor, Mrs1 W. C. W. Fosbery, 
Miss Neve. 

Dorcas Committee— v- ; 
General Committee—-Mrs Somer 

set Aikins, Mrs Hector Suther 
land, Mrs James Ritchie, Mrs Ah 
gove, Mrs Lee, Mrs Arnett, Mrs 
Daly, Mrs W. J. Robinson, Mrs 
Webb, Mrs Reesor, Miss Cooper, 

Anyone may become a member of 
the Okanogan Women's Ambulance 
League by the payment of, 25c.to, the 
treasurer, Mrs Solly, and It is tho 
sincere wish of the odlcials that 
every woman in Summerland join, 

Other towns In the , Okanogan 
will be communicated with In re 
gard to forming lcnguco, all longuos 
to bo ombodied in tho ono common 
Interest of helping tho Injured and 
ill at tho scone of battle, 

Tho first entertainment..' Is, pro 
posed for the, ovonlng of September 
0th, in Empire Hall, a mooting for 
the program arrangement of which 
was hold at tho homo of Major and 
Mrs Hutton, on Thursday ovonlng, 
when a program was arranged, 

Tho mombors of tho Dorcas Com 
mlttoo of tho League will bo glad 
of, assistance in the donation of 
material for hospital wear, t ban 
dagos, etc., etc., or well as womon 
to ooslst In tho sowing, 

Whatovor In nil Okanogan dis
tricts Is raised In tho way of 
monoy, or donntod, or mndo, In tho 
way of sultnblo clothing for tho 
needs of sickness, will bo from tho 
Okanagan Womon's Ambulanco 
Loaguo, and If conditions so shnpo 
thomflolvoB, nn Oknnagnn Ambu
lanco Corps mny bo formod, With 
this objeot in vlow cIoshob will bo 
given Instruction In Flrat Aid and 
Rod Cross methods, but moro of 
this later on. 

Mrs. II, sent n note to her rein-
tlvos announcing In tho following 
words, tho docoaso of hor husband: 
"Dear John Is dead, loss covered 
by insurance." 

legs were almost1 severed 'from<his 
body. It was. while the Doctor 
was removing a leg some time 
afterwards that he died, the shock 
proving too "'.great* for him. ; The 
funeral from the .'Methodist Church 
to which the, body !vwas taken on̂  
the arrival of the Monday, morning 
boat, was largely attended. Several 
wreaths of flowers, 1 the- gifts of 
'sympathizing friends were laid on 
the casket. . ' ' 
¿1 Tom was captain(pf the Penticton 
war canoe crew, 'and much.liked by 
all his companions,;,'who,are sorry, 
that the-young promising life has 
been ̂ ut-off, so-suddenly.. 

He who climbs above the cares 
of the worlds and turns his face to 
his God has found the sunny,side 
of life.—Havergal.- . ; , 

B B 
WITH LESS WORK, will result from using 

O U R 

S a n i t a r y C h u r n 

Non-Absorbent, Glazed Stoneware, tumbling barrel,, no seams, no corners. 
Heavy glass top. — Positively cannot leak. 

No wood staves to become sodden and sour, swell or shrink. 

I n s p e c t i o n I n v i t e d a t 

B O R T O N ' S 

' Acting under instructions from Messrs. G. R. HOOKHAM & Co., we will Sell 
. . . the followinfif valuable 

H o r s e s a n d F a r m I m p l e m e n t s 
•:.:.]•:•,.,,'• AT— 

T h e L i v e r y , W e s t S u m m e r l a n d , 

S a t u r d a y , A u g u s t 2 2 , 1 9 1 4 , a t 3 . 3 0 p . m . 
C A T A L O G U E 

Sot of Drag Harrows 
do 

Spring Tooth Cultivator 
do j. 

•'Now Model" Plow 
. do 

do, 
Disc Harrow, MoBsoy Harris 
Disc Harrow, "Cockshutt" 
Extension 

Planot Junior Cultivator 
Wagon "Adams" 

do 
do 
do 

Sot of Heavy Slolghs 
Domocrot 
Black Gelding "Nod" 

do "Jack" 
Lots 17 and 18 will bo sold as a 

team, both ojulot single and 
double, A woll-known, first-
class toom 

10 Bny Goldlng "Snndy" 
TBUUS !-Undor $50.00, Canli. 

1 
.2 
8 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
15 
10 
17 
18 

20 Boy Gelding "Prince" 
Lots 10 and 20 will bo sold as a 

toam, both quiet single and 
double, A well-known, first-
class tenm 

21 Ronn Mare "Queen" 
22 Grey Mnro-"JoBs" 

Lot 21 and 22 will bo sold as a 
toom, workod single and dou
ble both proved good brood 
mares 

23 Boy Maro, Hamblotonlnn, 6 
years old, good worker 

2d Sorrol Goldlng, 5 years old, 
drlvoB slnglo and double, good 
noddle horso 

25 Sorrol Goldlng, 5 years old, 
drivos slnglo and doublo,good 
saddlo horse 

20 Bay Gelding, saddlo horso 
27 Sot of Heavy Toam Harnoss, in 

good order, 
28 Sot of Hoavy Toam Harnoss, In 

good ordor 
Over that amount, ono-third Cash, bnlnnco on approved lUn noto, 
aubjact to our Conditions of Sale. 

A u c t i o n e e r s , 
Summerland, B.C. C O R D Y & H I G G I N , 

Special attention ii called to thli Sale, giving ai it doe. an excellent opportunity of acquiring a Fint-claii Outfit 
' at practically your own price, 

mmmm$mmmm HjfM 
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Published by THE KEVIEW PRINTING & PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : »2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Advertising Rates : ; i ! 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cento per line for the first insertion : Eight'Cents per lino for each sub-
\: sequent insertion. , .. ,s i 
liAND NpTICES.-$7.00 for 60 days, 15.00 forM d a y s / - "I" I 
WATER.NOTICES.—30 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words,"$l.G0.: ' ! 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion, i 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately:following regular locals, 20c "per counted line; 10c per 
I '• line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying: display advertisements. 
LODGE, NOTIC2S Etc.. 25c. per week, per .column inch. j , i , jij>'. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. ) 
• 1 Transient Advertisements payable in advance.'" ""' ' 

Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
''• Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed--
nesday noon to insure publication in the next 

1 In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 
are now being made weekly.. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
sed. . i 
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waters or "else disarmed, and that without condition or" compensation, 
and that the leased territory of Kiau Chau be delivered to Japan by 
September 15, with a view-to being restored to China. Germany has 
till August 23 to accept the demand. War is regarded as certain in 
okio. . ' 5" 

London, August 17,-r-Reuter dispatch from Nish, Seryiaj of1' the 
date of Sunday says a naval battle between the French and Austrian 
warships began off Buda, Austria, in the Adriatic early on .Sunday 
morning. The French squadron coming from the ~south-west attacked 
the- Austrian, ships, sank' two, a''-third caught fire, while a fourth fled 
toward Cattaro. The battle lasted an hour. 1 " 

St Petersbug, August 17y—Russia is said to have made a demand 
on Turkey for the passage of her Black Sea Fleet through the 
Dardanelles. 

•The warships of all nations have been denied passage for the. last 50 
years, î .rr. ^i;, ^h^ilhUk iU-^' . Ojkf * • '--tuf̂ jVr '.I'.W • 

Russia has 65 ships in: the Black Sea, and: wants to: get into! the 
Mediteranean to co-operate with the British and French. r: :u-.; 

London.—A-St -Petersburg dispatch says mobihzationof thefirst 
ine of the Russian army is virtually completed, in a weekone million 
meh.will be poijred,into Austria'and Germany; ri.-^j*, 

.London,, August47.—A Rome dispatch 1 states it is reported from 
Ancona that four British battleships chased two Austrian cuisers which 
were,blockading Antivari. The ̂ Austrian war ships took refuge at' the 
naval station Pola. 

Ai EAST JOINS WEST. <, «̂ - / ;f\ 
OVERSHADOWED by the great conflict in Europe, there was 

chronicled: briefly during the past week an event which,:; were it to have 
its clue, would be the talk of all nations, even "as" the war is. The 
completion of the Panama Canal has been termed one cf the triumphs of 
peace, and its opening to the maritime trafficof all, nations will give 
new character to the world of commerce. "The" first' vessel'to pass 
through the canal ; in an < official» sense was an> U.Ŝ A.̂ •vessel, the 
"Ancon,,'which entered the Atlantic end of the canal-and emerged into 
the Pacific fifty miles distant about eight hours later. ••-

The work of building the canal has been one of the greatest'engin
eering exploits of all time. Enormous difficulties confronted the buil 
ders. Disease lurked along its route and it was only after a remarkable 
efficient sanitary department had drained the swamps and taken other 
precautionary measures that it was safe to proceed with the work;. iThe 
operations were.- removed entirely from -the -field of party politics and 
the best engineers in the nation were entrusted with their supervision 
The governments have stood ̂ loyally by the enterprise with all; the 
resources at their command, .with the result that the canal: has been 
completed ahead of time. •?/ • ' - •>••-••:. • \ 

Its cost will be in the neighborhood of $450,000,000: For this 
expenditure, borne entirely by the people of one nation, the world may 
avail itself of an improvement whose value to its commerce and devel 
opment cannot be over-estimated. That fifty miles of water will awake 
to energy and achievement districts-whose progress up to this time has 
been sporadic and insubstantial. Wc confidently expect it will-be of 
immense advantage to our own province, in common -withf.the entire 
Pacific slope of the two continents it has severed!' J - ;• ~ 

"Nish, "August 18.— Austrians"completely routed near Sabac, 27 
miles west of Belgrade. ~ „ . . , 

,GERMAN RIGHT WING ADVANCING:' 1 

Antwerp, August 18;— Signals 'received here-̂  indicate - German 
cavalry patrols north of this city. < ' • i 
I-.-": " GERMAN WARSHIP SUNK. 
1 Paris, August 18.-f-Report'froni'Canary Islands says:British cruiser 
sunk German warships and captured German steamer iwith'munitions of 
war. ' '* 
i GERMAN LEFT WING'RETREATING. : 
! .Paris;August 18:~-Ofncial statement to-night says German forces 
in Alsace retreating, in disorder and French gaining ground all along 
frontier. French have achieved stragetical victory, and have good 
reason to believe German left flank has been turned which will no doubt 
compel Germans to desist from turning movement around Liege. 

GRAND DUKE TURNS .RUSSIAN.; . . . 
\ • • -St Petersburg*; AugU9t̂ l8̂ —Czar̂ ŝ ropps mpre than.holding {.their 
own" in East Prussia and along'front* seventy miles long. Ûkase states 
Grand Duke Michael: of Michlenburg-Strelitz;? naturalized? as{ Russian 
citizen. Will fight against Germany. 
, ' ' ~ AUSTRIAN ARMY' FOR ALSACE. 
iH"'*Berlin;'August'-18,.—Forty-eight German trains carrying Austrian 
troops en route to Baden have'passed Lake Constance." " 
i,™r— :r——"^SCAN^ 

Copenhagen; August 18. —Scandinavian countries determine to 
Sweden hopes to regain former Fin-

• .:.).H •••MnsW, CHINESE TROOPS MOVING 
Pekin, ..August 17.TrrThe, Chinese Government,; followingJapan's maintain neutrality if possible, 

ultimatum to Germany is preparing for Kiau Chau. Troops started 'nish provinces after war is over. 
for that point to-day. ,', ,/( Paris, August 19—German aeroplane flying^thelFrench flag dropped 

Nish.—Part of Belgrade, destroyed by fire started by Austrian bombs tb-day.into the town of Lunevile from a height of 4,500 feet 
bombardment.. ;;Most of inhabitants have fled. ;; i i f ,•,.•!• \(-, w,.,:h 

TURKEY TO ASSIST GERMANY. - » ' - * 
Constantinople, August 17. —Secret information says entire Turkish |:Ganada;'this 

army is now mobilized. Turkey will co-operate with 'Bulgaria'and; 
attack .Serbia and Greece. •ili&ZQ- , .. ....̂  ">,.Jf;.i 'j-,.^ •••I.'., ,•'.„ 

Rome. August 18.—Montenegrins continue bombardment of ,Catk 
taro.iand land forces are occupying positions in Hertzogpviniai'i'.,. Au,. 

t ' HEAVY FRENCH LOSS.. ...L , 
London, August 17.—French; losses between Namur and Dinant 

very heayyj'to-day...ow,ing;to,'heavy artillery, fire of Germans. ? ? * " *-*' 
'" V '' T " H"': NAVAL FIGHT CONFIRMED7->* ' 4 ? A. : • 

• > Rome; August;17i—Navalfight in Adriatic now confirmed. Four 
Austrian ships sunk;' French Fleet has swept Adriatic clear'bf enemies 
as far as Cattaro. 1 ' ' ' 1 '" ( 

" , , ' PACIFIC COAST BATTLE EXPECTED/ , ' /" 
San Francisco.—rBig/ naval fight expected here. German cruisers 

"Leipsic" and ' 'Nurnburg' 'close. Japanese cruiser 'Mdsuma'* at;-San 
Diego. : French; cruiser "Montcalm" off Sar Allones, and "Rainbow" 
thought to be near by. 1 ,. ,< . •;• 

BRITISH CONTINENTAL FORCE. « ' J ' 
: .̂London; August 18.—The, British field forcê  on Continent as nearly; 
as can be learned consists of 72 infantry battalions, 18 cavalry \ regN 
riiehts, 241 batteries of horse': ^ 

Seven Austrian army corps have 

CANADA'S WHEAT CROP SMALLER. 
Winnipeg, Augustl 8.'—After careful calculation the wheat crop of 

year is estimated, at 130,000,000 bushels as ,against 

IF A PROJECT which is now being considered by the large fruit 
growers of the Interior of the-province matures,-'very shortly there 
will go forward to the people of England, as a gift from this province, 
a shipmnet of 100,000 boxes of prime apples. The matter .is now before 
the government in the form of a proposal advanced by Fruit Inspector 
Cunningham, who voices'the wishes of a number "of the leading fruit 
growers in the province. As considerable expense swould attach to wireless station at Sault Ste. Marie.! Sentries fired upon the would-be 
such a large shipment).for early! deliver̂ ^̂ ^ 
government is sought, and a final decision in the matter will be reached 
almost immediately. In thevevent of the proposal taking:definite shape, 
it is assumed that opportunty will be offered,the fruit growers of the! 
Okanagan to contribute from their orchards to the shipment. 'British 
Columbia apples have; already;a great, reputation in the Old&Gountry, 
and, aside from the real benefit which would be conferred upon the I 
people by such a gift at this time of a possible shortage of food, such 
an act on the part of this province would tend to furtherlemphasize the] 
strong sentiment of loyalty to the Motherland .for which British Colum; 
bia has long been noted. : • ' ; , .'"'<•• 7> f <;V]' 

is 
180,000,000 bushels last year? 
: • r^-_ - ; DESTROY BELGIAN: CITYV: ; i. T^^'<:i.yr 

The Hague, August 19i—The Germans;;have utteH destroyed 
Visel. What was not already in ruins has been burned and the inhabi
tants have been driven;intp̂ Hpl!â  ' j . 

•':w:';;;;A . s i l e n t ^ /":.̂  ..,'•/}•./: 
London, August 19,—England's .fighting men went out in silence. 

;There were hp crowds^in|t^^ 
nent, and in̂ many cases no farewells to families, many haying told 
their wives and" relatives that they w to londoh on 
!business.,,;uT 
all Britishers realize that they are engaged in thê m̂  
in the history of the empirer" - ̂  - •: -
;\ Ottawa, August 18.—No disposition to talk party politics at open-] 
ing of Parliameht'to-day. Alirdiscussiph, both pn}floor̂  hall,was j 
of war and Canada's expeditionary read | 
by Duke of ConnaughT' ̂ escriK nature of sen-1 
timeht of .Canadian pepp^ likely! 
t:o be introduced.; ^Moratorium'w /govern- ] 
ment'' will bej: authorized; t.o ntake action if .trade condition' in future} 
warrant it. Business':may: he disp6sed:i6f in four days with prorogation'; 
on Saturday. . ^ ' : 
:j Sah Diego, Califorhia, Augustil8.-frNippon̂ ^̂ M of the Jap-; 
anese cruiser "Idzuma,'': whjch has - gone; now'said'before leaving that i 
he had received orders ^ 
He expects„that Japan wiil soon decide which,casei 
he willvattempt?tp5fight;thej''Leip'sicj|'|anS^hen j 
•riavaK 1base;oh'!thê uth;T 
rj J FRANCE MAKING GAINS. > 

London.—From the war zone come only brief "reports of the activi-
WILL KEEP ̂ PUBLIC INFORMED. , . ' \ . ties of the vast German and allied armies opposing each other. The, 

The Government'has solemnly pledged n itself toannounce promptly FrenchpfRcially report that the Germans have abandoned Saarburg, and 
British reverses and victories, r ;--:::.•>• v-..-,!•• ai"A.^v^.n'r-r. r-rui nhv the,Liege forts.are still said to,be intact. ;. A Brussels dispatch says the 

tadam Tocwirpp PAfiurn : . in !!:] German movements towards the Belgian frontier seems.to have been 
oWrjrijr rALi-T-iL. checked. French troopŝ are in contact iwith the, Germans, hut there is 

no important - engagement̂  French , ̂ ...bassy in London The French Commander-in-Chief, General Joffre, been; receivedin diplomatic-circles.; A o » "f"'* .1«™« «.«!«> «h .. • — —- -

with 324 guns, 6 Howitzer batteries, 
invaded Russia. , " . , , 
•ivv Rome.TTrMontenegrin troops, have passed Bosnian frontier, and occu
pied Tschainitza, also block-houses and seven villages., , , , 

ATTEMPT ON CANADIAN WIRELESS STATION. > 
Ottawa'. ~An attempt was made at 2.30 this morning to wreck'the 

Washington.—To Japan the'Allies have entrusted the task of clear
ing the Pacific andsFar East of the Germans. This important news has Wmhnwv'fnTnnH^ 

As a result Japan will, move at personally reports French progress in Upper Alsace 
possessions. British, French and F ; e n c h t r o o p a h a v ( r occupied all thê  regiöh'in1 LO«àineiJ32 AilS^hS 

main brunt of the work will 

t h e S t o r y o f t h e W o r l d ' s G r e a t e s t W a r 

As Told Day By Day By Wire and Wireless. 

SIDE SHOT FROM MEXICO. 
Washington, August 16.—Carranza was last night made provisional 

President of Mexico, all factions apparently concurring; / / ( 

PANAMA CANAL FORMALLY OPENED. 
Panama, August 17.—The canal was formally opened to-day, the 

first ship to go through; beingsthoZ "Ancani'l owned<by the United 
States Government, 10,000 tons register. , ij: r A A / 

"EMPRESS OF INDIA" ARRIVES AT VANCOUVER. 
Vancouver.—"Algerine" safe at Esquimau. "Leipsic'.! reported 

to have turned south again after coming north as far as Cape Mendocino, 
"Empreorof lndia*'''safe here, .waB'-nbt-ehase'd by Germans. v v 

IN FAR OFF CENTRAL AFRICA. 
. London, AuguBt 17.—(0(rlcial)~From British;NyaBsaland,.,British 

Central Africa, comes. word of thb: capture of the German armed 
steamer "Van Wisonor" by British steamer "Gwendolin" on Lake 
Nyassa. ~ ... . 7 

WILSON DISAPPROVES OF LOAN TO'FRANCE; 

once on Kiau Chau and other: German 
Russian ships".will co-operate, but the 
fall;oh Japan. .' "< . ; . v / ; ' 

•'w 'FRENCH WELL INTO SOUTH GERMANY. 
•Paris.—?The French have occupied St Blaaean, Baden, • This would 

indicate a clear.path,for French armies through southern Alsace, 
P ' , PARDON' FOR DESERTERS. ' 
Vanebnveri'{i4affuat-,il8.>''HCopiea of a Royal Proclamation issued by .. _ . _ _ „ , . « , r >•» , 

the King pardoning all Army and. Navy deserters who: return to the repulsed,jas{(^ imppr-
United Kingdom before September 4th, have been received here. • , t n n t Poaitions.and in the fighting with the Austrians near Kicloe caused 

. ^ an entire division of Austrian cavalry toiretreatii: The> AustrianB at-
• ,* GERMANS MOVING ON BRUSSELS. s tempted a fresh advance on Tomasgow buti were repulsed;- while the 

London.—The German Army is marching towards Brussels; harried Russians occupied Belzahlubucza, on the Podolia line, 
by Belgian cavalry, and is pushing on towards allied forces of Britain' 
and France. Sharp fighting all day {Monday, and decisive battle with 

the German frontier. . , „. . 
{" " ' ' RUSSIANS. HOLDING THEIR OWN. •'[. ^ 1 nt*> •. 

St Petersburg.—The General Staff to-day made public further details 
of the fighting of Russianvtroopa and' Austro-German forces, ̂ stating 
that Czar's troops are more '.than holding their'own in East Prussia. 
Russians are operating on aTline more than 76 miles long. . .Official 
statement sayB that hghting at' Eydtkwhneu where the Germans were 

G.T.P. TROOPSHIP WRECKED. 
German army of Meuse expected within 36 hours. Wounded arriving 
at Brussels. " ' / ' - ' " . v ' r ' ' 

The field of Waterloo expected to be scene of another great conflict; 
Belgium is fortifying Brussels hastily, but expects to«make her last 
Btand at Antwerp which is, well protected. . . ' ' • • ! 

GERMANS ON DEFENSIVE. ; ' , -. , 
Brusseis. AuguBt 18.—Official War Office, Btatement says Germans |fromtime of starting, 

fronting Belgians have taken up defensive,entrenched position. ,, 
AUSTRIANS SINK OWN SHIP. ^^>\ 

Rome, August118,—Austrian toropedo boat' "19" Btruck' mino'aV 
entrance to Pola harbour and went'down, only oiw n^^ 

London, AugiiBt 18,—British forces.on British Gold,Coast of Africa 

'Prince Rupert;—WirelessV from Digby Island laBt night 9.30 p.m. 
says picked up distress signals from Grand Trunk Pacific steamer Prince 
Albert." Boat breaking up on,Butterworth Rocks in Brown passage, 
Chatham Strait, in a dense fog. "Prince Jbhn" and Lilloet»'iadyised 
and are rushing to'assistarice;' If ThePrince ,Albert" left Vancouver 
last Friday nights with 175, troops under command /of Lieut..CoI, 
McSpadden, and wab duo to arrive in Prince Rupert in 86 hours 

Washington.-Prdsldent Wilson formally disapproves of ïoanB being h ay°, h nâ several brushos with German troops In Togoland. 
made in this country to warringvnations. 
foreign nations. No objections to loans to PACIFIC LINER TAKEN BY ADMIRALTY. , , 

: Yokohama, August 18.—C.P.R. ."Empress of Russia" arrlvod hero I 
to-day after running with lights out and dodging twoGorman cruiser̂  
Taken ovor by British Admiralty. j''!';«;,:-; V'.;,;:;'!;l,' 

London, August 18,—It has boon docldod not to allow newspaper.| 
corroaporidontB with forces on the flold, Francô will follow,suit. , ¡11 

NO EXCITEMENT AT OTTAWA. ; 
Ottawa,,—Parliament opened to-day without pomp,1 war budgoti' war 

Imoratorlnm, and omorgoncy bank législation with" àmondmònta to 

GERMANS EXPECT TO LOSE 100,000 KILLED. 
Brussels, Sunday,— Gorman prisoners say Gorman staff officers 

expect to lose a hundred thousand lives in battle which bogan all along 
tho lino to-day, Artillery duel at;long range all day pactically all over 
Belgium. Germans trying bayonet charges on Belgian forts. Belgian 
and Fronch neroplahbs hover over overy contested point. British ormy 
In Bolglum not yet In sorlouB fighting. Liege forts still hold out. „,„ .,„,.„. „„«••• wnurguiiuy uunu logmiaiion witn 
Believed hero that German loader, yon Emmich, whoiBdoad, committod criminal codo will comprlso legislative work of Bosslbri,1 

sulcldo bocauso of failure to capture Llogo forts. Gormans undoubtedly nnoinw dwat w*«m v Vms txAnm 
short of food; ovor-confidont they hurrlod ahead, abandoning transports, GERMAN ROYAL FAMILY IN FORT. 
and Bolglans cloarod country boforo thorn making It Impossible for Berlin, August 18.—Gorman Emporor, Crown Prince and two othor 
them to forngo, Battlo may rago for many days boforo declBlvo victory Itnporll Prlncos aro at great fortrosa on Mainz, 
is scored by olthor side. , , i St Petersburg, AuguBt 18. — Russian mobilization comploto and 

FAST CRUISER AT VICTORIA, olovon mombors of tho Imperial family at tho front, 
Victoria.—Steaming,across tho Pacific at full speed to Intercept tho ALL SAFELY LANDED, 

Gorman cruisers "Lolpslc" and "Nurnburg," tho British crulsor Londoh, August 18.—Ofllclnl statomont sayB ontlro British oxpod 
"Newcastle" roachod Victoria to-day from tho China station, 1 i ! Itionary forco has landed safely on Continent, numbers 

Tho "Newcastle" Is n fast boatcapablo of Btoamlngovor 20 miles an ostimatos run from 100,000 to 175,000, 
hour, and 1btheroforo thrpo knots bottpr than tho "Lolpslc," In Parls,'AuBust 18,—Porslstont rumor that Gorman Crown Prlnco 
addition, sho is moro honvlly armed, having two six-Inch guns and tho | yj ng wounded at Alx-Ia-Chapcllo. 
"Tnli-mle" nnt hnvJnrr n«v Inrirnf frinn A 9.. SIlO Will Btny On thlfl COQBt * 

not given,, 

Hong 
•LolpBlc" not having any larger than 4.2, 

to help tho "Rainbow" In protecting British shipping and tho Coast| 
ports. 

JAPAN MEANS BUSINESS. v 
Tokio, August 17.— Japan, in hor ultimatum to Germany demands 

that nil German men-of-war bo withdrawn from Japanese and Gorman I dltlon is said to bo very grave, 

TWO LAME GERMANS AT HONG KONG. 
Kong, August 18. — Two Gorman t»*«!Lul"? /"V"**? ""j*""" jo, —|.awo uorman cruisorB disabled and 

brought Into harbour hore, funnols shot away, sides bloodstained whoro 
blood has run from scuppers. 

Romo, August 18,-Popo Pius is ill and In a high fever, his con-

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 

n. n, Anqtiin, Kga. : Hon, llobt. Mnoltny, O, R. iroHmor, Kua. , 11, It. Drummond, ISari. 

BOARD OIT, DIRECTORS 1 
II, V. Moralllh, Etui,, Pronlilont. 

Sir Thou. ahnuBimoiiiiy, K.O.V.Of A. JlnumBarton, Mnq, 113, VwbM AmruNi IBaq, 
Sir William Mnodonnlil D«vl(l Morrloo,Ii!B(|, O, B, Gonion, mn, Wmi MoMaiilor, iim> 

Sir FREDERICK NvVlLUAMS-TAYLohf' Qehéraì''MÒnn«er. 

Jankers, jn,,,Canada.and;, Jjondo»v*Enp;.-,, for, the Cnnadian 
Government. Branchp̂ ostabH^ Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 
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á r t m e n t 

whoro Deposits of $1,00 and upward aro rocoivod and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Dopartmont 
accounts jjivon special attontion, 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

S u m m e r l a n d a n d W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 
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r~ ~ """~"B;crtroops for foreign service;"r • - - — , 
Vanoouver.-tVancouver contingent/of troops for Valcartier, where 

the Canadian -troops will 'be concentrated 'and'mobilized before sailing! 
abroad, will probably]entrain-itornight.rilt.is learned from unofficial1 

sources there is said tobe a probability !̂ the local squadron of the! 
B.C. Horse alsor.going,..direct'.to*Valcartier,..to-niKht,rinstead of going* 
into-training at Kamloopŝ 'as'waŝ at'first-̂ planned'.'-'-'̂ '̂  j 
I London.—Now that the'p6yerseasKshipping facilities are assured,! 
British manufacturers,.rplanp ̂ o.jcäptür,elas much as possible of the for
eign trade of. GermäpyT̂ and1 Austria;; wfiiich 'lids' totally ceased. • One 

P a s s i n g E v e n t s : S o c i a l i P e r s o n a l & c . 

Mr and MraA. B. Elliott return
ed tfjfonv Wednesday "evening's fboat 
from'their short visit to. Alberta 
points. 

Miss Dimock, of Peachland, eign traae 01 uermaqy, anu AUBinâ wuicii ua» luiany ceHaeu.: ^u^ Miss Dimock, of Feachland, is 
hundred South1 Wales fin̂ rjhite,'milts closed >re being restarted, em-; visiting friends, here, and is'at pre--
ploying 50,000 men 

# 0 t o 

for 

S i f t i n g > o u t f i t * 

or 

b a b b l e == f o r a t a 

Team Work of all kinds, 
done satisfactorily / ,$ 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always onhand™ 

Firewood Delivered - , 
ifromptly c| -

If you arejlookingsforward 
to the purchase of̂ arNeW: 
Buggy for the coming; 
season—Get my Prices 

Horses,Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

"''"̂  ̂ br driving n & 

i . € n s l t ó | 

Proprietor 

JBtßTHS. 
i PACEY.—At Victoria Gardens, 

to -Mr- and - -M rs -J >.-Pacey ;•- on Mon
day, August 17, a daughter. 

C l a s s i f i e d A d v t s . 
^Wanted: 

sent a guest at the home of Mr and 
Mrs T>-N.-Ritchie:.••!»Ij.-.:b7,;s; no 
km--hseiw™*. 8«;yi''f .HocK -'k 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend .Monday and Tuesday ofveach 
week :V ^ 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty. " .'• " tf 
"' Mi88 Bertha .Brown' of Vancouver, 
arrived in'̂ ummerltmH on Wednea 
day evening's'boat; and is' a'guest' 
I at the home of Mr and Mrs Hi G: 
Estabrook.- ;m!->,xr«w, 

Reeve Ritchie returned on Satur
day.: from .a t business' trip: to "the I 
Coast. 

Geo. Gartrell has received the 
appointment of fire warden for 
Summerland district, i 

Dr; Sawyer of Okanagan College 
was a passenger northward bound 
on Tuesday morning?s boat.8 •.;'• w >u 

Miss Connie Neve, who recently, 
underwent an operation at' the Kel-, 
owna Hospital, returned home ori 
Saturday evening. , 

F.C: Edgar," who for some time 
has< been - working-at the- Supply 
Go's/ branch store; has1 succeeded 
J.N. Merrill at the town store. 

Principal'S. Everton of Okanagan 

Mr T. E. Pares is numbered 
among those who have enlisted 
from Summerland in the 30th B.C; 
Horse. He has taken the rank of 
corporal. 

;Mrs R. V. Agur will be At Home 
at Balcomo Lodge on the first and 
following Wednesdays in Septem
ber. yc{ 

Friends of Mrs Mary Campbell 
will be glad to learn that though 
still confined to her bed she is now 
convalescent.̂  • 5 ' ' ' > 
MAfter a brief visit of a few days 
to relatives here, Mr . and Mrs S. 
M. Estabrook from California went 
up the lake again on Tuesday morn
ing's boat. - " 

"Prof. W. T. Broad was an arrival 
in Summerland on Wednesday even
ing's b'oat from "Calgary; " His two 
sons'have'been 'here- already1'for 
someoweeks caringaforJtthe: fruit 
crop.-onithe Broad orchard, n-

G R O W E R S , 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

The Agent of the C.P.R., Mr 
Geo. Ross, has notified us that our 
cars must be loaded and shipped by 
•six* o'clock; every nigmVr-so you 
must deliver each day's fruit at the 
warehouse before Four O'clock—-
otherwise it will be taken in only 
at your risk, for shipment the foU 
lowing day. y 

D o m i n i o n C a n n e r s 

.^WANTED^forcash, Three tons n Mr G. ,W. Morfitt, who has, b^n College is just now very.busy in the The names of the ladieschosen to 
alfalfa haygood quality,, also two spending .some weekswith hisiam- interests of: that institution and his ««> 
tqns -• clean * oats, v State price 
per-ton delivered at David Thomp
son's place, Victoria Gardens. Ad
dress or*, see H. D. Bentley,, .West 
Summerland— V -Jal4'-21 

ilyhere, left on Saturday ;f or, jCal 
gary. His family will" follow, 
iabout a month.' " ^ '•• 1 .in 

i' WANTED—to buy.> - Young cat-
tle7"any" age. F.Munro,'Phone 

WANTED—Nectarines and dam
son' plums."' Can 'use' quite a few. 
Quote price wanted.—G.W.-Mc
Laren. a7-14-21 

WANTED— To buy ..loose hay, 
standing ; hay preferred.\ T. B. 
Young; Phono, 49/ I tf 

A small fire starting from a cig 
arette .was fortunately early dis
covered, on̂ t he r he 
urday and' soon; extinguished "by 
nearby citizens. 
!, Bound for .Ladner, .B.C.,, their 
future home, Mr and Mrs E. H 
Lock and Mrs J. Lock went out on 
Wednesday morning'sLItripv."ofrr-the 
''Sicamous.'' , Mr,. Lock .will have 
charge.̂ of, thê iLadne'rjHighj School 
\for'the]comT .̂''̂ boi.yeW.̂ )7. A 

comings and'goings are frequent. 
Miss Evelyn Brown left on Satur

day to resume her teaching duties 
at Port Moody. She will spend a' 
ifew-days i with friends at Vernon 
en route. , ; 

Dr Spencer, the well-known lec-
turer.iwho?is now doing promotion 
work for Okanagan -College was ,in 
town for several days < over last 
week-end. 

aa. 

on the Dorcas Committee of the 
newly formed Okanagan Women's 
Ambulance League reached us too 
late for inclusion in the article on 
the formation of the league appear 
ing on page 2. The Dorcas Com
mittee is as follows: Mrs Arnett, 
Mrs McLaren, Mrs W. J. Robin
son, Mrs Webb. 
; Methodist services will be con

ducted on Sunday'next-in the Meth 
odist Church'at 10.30" a.m..sand 7 
p.m. The> preacher at! the morning 
service will be Mr T.. H. Wilson of 

F r u i t J a r s 

i n a l l v a r i e t i e s 

WANTED—Young man as night | 
operator.̂  Hours 10 p.m. to 8 a:m.; 
Summerland Telephone Co. 

It is said that the Bank of -Mon
treal; staffs; throughout Canada have Penticton J ;0. The evening v service 
been1 so / depleted by enlisting of vcill be conducted by'Rev. P.-W; 

. . . . staff members that that institution, Willan, pastor of the Naramata 
,̂ The£jburning-'-.of-;>a- l.arge..'p|lê of|-has'-:'foun[d:.'.it• -necessarŷ tovforbid -Methodist'Ghurch. A heartyJinvi-
1HJnannh>'frooa • onH.nrnnincrB'' npftr'rfnrtlior'onlictmonta•••' - tation is extended to all 

WANTED- -Give us your listings 
for first-class proper-to'exchange 

itiesiiniVanco.uverror.tEraser Valleyi 
G. A. McWilliams. ' tf 

WANTED — Dressmaking or 
ueedleworki '̂ ^Mfsi 'Major, Peach 
Orchard.-. , ̂  tf 

For Rent. t 
FOR RENT—-Beautifully situated 

house" with living roomj dining 
room,, kitchen, three bedrooms,! 
bath, etc., ,withĤ  modern fittings.! 

!Large, stable,,etc., Jn .connection. 
Rentg|26̂  per̂  mpnth(,'J witH; four 

' acfeŝ of ground" adjoining if 'desir-; 
ed. Apply P. G. Koop, care of; 
Review Office. tf; 

For Sale. _!v 
FOR SALE—Milch cows, one td 

freshen in a few days, also young 
brood sows. F. Munro, 'Phone L13. 

pl'dfpeach['treesi • and;prunihgs - near 
Benr'Saunders' lot for a' time5 caused 
somleVjexcitementto" :;h'ear-b 
aê tslMê 'FrXdâ :ni'gh;t: 1 The-'fire' 
assumed1''rather':.ralarniin'g-Jp̂ op̂ >V 
tionsf'andr<attractedv. a 'number of 
anxious citizens:' r ' ^'K-' i'» oo 

further e'nl istments. 
1 Thos. Blaikie was a • passenger | 

bound * northwards jon;i the- ''Sica
mous'.'̂  on Tuesday morning. .He 
has . gone to the' < prairie \ provinces 
where.he purposes spendingthe fall 
and possibly?the winter months.;: 

The six Summerland volunteers 
for the B.C.fHorsei) whose] riames:| 
were - ment ioned Jn last. week's-Re: 

yiew,rileft on/Monday, morningifoic 
Kelowna. A j seventh ; was Harvey I , " l k l " B ,a-, ̂  "•'»»- m>.n 

Phinney,, who, .we learn; has been e r 8 P a r e nt 8« w i l 1 rembve' to; Prince 
accepted, and with the others ^ m U a r a M " R r D "'°- *&-*Mv£ 
proceeded to Vernonv on Tuesday 
whence they entrain for- Kamloobs 
wher̂ i.theB.C. Horse will imobilizje: 

. Mr, and, Mrs J._ T.rBrewer who 
àrrived;,here from 'New Brunswick 
a few; /weeks? ago •--arid ĥave* been 
visiting' at tftè home'" òf; "Mr; Brew-
èr V parent s/w M 
tbnwhere ;Mr Brewer has accepted 
a position with ïi. C-Wood worth.; 

one 

EVERETT—BUCKLAND. 
, The j.̂ Summerland,y.- Methodist 

Church ̂ was jthe scene of , a 1 pretty, 
wedding on Monday afternoon at 
two o'clock when two of Summer 
land'b populariyoung< people, Miss 
Berthâ Bucklandand MrfHarry/Ev; 
erett were made man ,and1 wife, trie 

Rev A. N. Marshall of the 
First Baptist Ĉhurch,:;Winnipeg, 
and;Mrs iMarshall,̂ .-who:.»have been: 
spending : their â vacatioh in'.<• • -the 
^Weat.̂ favored/Summerland ;.w'ith:a 
visit last)week. Mr and Mrs Mar
shall have a number; of friends here.' 

Two German travellers, arev said 
to; have tempted with a- $5.003 bill 
the captain of one of the Okanagan 
Lake J Boat Company' s boats i f he 
would fly the German flag from 
Pentictun tô Naramata. While the 
money was good .Canadian currency 

Mr R. A. F. Moore, a former cit
izen of Peachland, and' well known 
to the earlier settlers of South'.Ok-
anagan, is visiting his cousin; Mr 
J.-M. Robinson. But a few short 
weeks ago Mr Robinson spent a 
happy day or ;two with Mr and Mrs 
Moore at their home in Spokane. 
Since that' (time, however, Mr 
Moore has' suffered the loss of his 
wife who was'ill but a few days.', [ 

Mr H. V. Acland, who. has for 
some timer past been1-engagedup 
and down theiValley as a Provincial 
Weed Inspector, volunteered;rfor 
active service with the Canadian 
contingent in the European a war, 
and has accepted a lieutenant's 
commission in the 30th B.C.'Horse 
Mrs Acland and family, with their 
household furniture, etc;ihave come 
down from Mission, where their 
home lately was, and in Mr 
Acland's absence, they will be with 
Major and Mrs E. E. Hutton at 
"Bredon Hill." 

S u g a r 

a t l o w e s t p r i c e s 

E x t r a T o p s 

f o r a l l J a r s 

A. B. E l l i o t t 

The Man who: Saves You $'s. 
i Summerland and 

West Summerland 
,'Phone.No. 
and - -, 

34 
24 

If you are willing to , 

T R A D E 
FOR 

F I R S T - C L A S S 

R A N C H E S ¡U 

FOR 'SALE—r One horse, 
^ y , r S ; C C V n e i e t o f h , r - S 5 f f K J S « 9 i E b 2 r t 0 T t h i 8 o f f M w a s n o t a c : 
ness. J.* r4. Merrill. , p a a t ; o r > jRev. r; W. Lee.! 

'•::;,The\'l'ctìurch\*'waBf 
decor,atedj j for-1, 'the' ;'ocafa|oh•,'|à¡nd, 'a 
large:'.';numb(B̂ j.of ;' f rieiid̂ r were ,.in 
attendance.!;'!.'̂ -Vj: f.l i/.••>,'*••-1 i'-v 
'The Wide; entered thê  /church-, on 

coming the arm'of hèrJbrotherrin-law.Mr. , r . , , 
Apply e; SimpBon;'by whom she was given esting. program Vhas/been'.prepared; 
tf Si away,/ SÌiewas becomingly gownéd particuiara òf which will 'be an-

in white liberty satin, with silk nounced later, 
shadow lace bodice and pearl trim-

IN THE 

N O R T H - W E S T 

Lot us havo»partlcularB»!aB wo 
have ono or two such Properties 
to oiTor, especiallyonothuowner 
of which is looking for about five 
acres of orchard with ton ricroB( of moadow-land adjoining. 

C O R D Y i H I G G I N 

Real Eitate ft1 ImurancM Agenti 
••iliíuft :iií| i'! hhtií ".V 

S I M M E R L A N D 
'Phono 42. 

FOR SALE— One bay gelding, 
six years old, broken to drivel 
double or single, also to saddle. 
Apply H. Reynolds! tf 

FOR SALT]—One cow, 
four , years, ; good , milker. 
H. Reynolds. 

cepted. 
Summerland will be visited on 

Sept.emb'ér"2hd'Jand' 3rd by ä? numi 
ber of,ladies from: the various :'Oki 
anagjàWf'tbwnsl('ithè''o 
the 'Annual District Convention of I 
the Women's, institute. An inter-

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

$rofetf*ionar Caro*. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
• >r.\ B.A., Oira. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

j FOR' SALE — Cheap and easy 
terms,;no reasonable, offer refused; S" S S S ^ B i T ' î ï ac es Apnly -niihgai and she carried à bouquet *f 
irt J ' v i L Ï L î 8 » n' A P P S white rosee wlthfmáidenhair fern;" 

The public are in
vited to attend the meetings and to 
take part in tho discussions. 

S.T. Elliott, Kelowna, B.C. tf 
FOR SALE—ORCHARD LAD

DERS. Latest design. Light; 
strong and durable., Specially suit-
èd to 'Summerland orchards; 6 fti 
$2)52,(50 centsiper additional foot; 
May be neen at W. Ritchie's Lum
ber Yard, Wéét Summerland. David 
Clprk,i Prairie Mal ley. I 

FOR SALE — Toam democrat; 
cheap. T. B. Young, Phone 49. tf 

FOR SALE—Several new milch 
cows. „ Apply to J. R. Cnmpboll, 
Phone t25. ' tf 

FÒR SALE— 1 aero at West 
Summorland, contrai locotion. $100 
down, bnlance on long torma. Box 
181, Su'mmòrland. ! 

Lost arid Found. 

Tho showora ,of Sunday ovonlng 
which wob tho first rain that'has 
fallen for mnny wooka haaovldontly 
;done much'to piit out thevfdront 
'fires which were burning at n;num»̂  
bor of points on the hills both onat 
and west, though the 'rainfall wao 
not heavy It wns vory wolcorho to 
thoso in chnrgô  of tho; munlelpnl 
wotor syBtom. , Whilo ' thoro 1ms 
boon no oetiiar BliOrtogd of wator 
tho ond of tho roaorvo supply hud 
about boon rencliod, and had tho 
drought continued It would soon 
have boon nocoflsnry to shut off at 
least portions of tho syHtom from 
timo to timo to pormit tho roplen* 
iahlng of wotor In tho roBorvolr. 
Ab It la, tho rnln, which won hen-
vlor In tho hills than at tho lake, 
has mndo on appreciable Incronso 
in tho flow of the crookfl, 

FOUND.—Pruning knifo. Can 
bo had at Roviow Oifico upon prov
ing prpporty and payment of adv. • 

white roaeB with! 
The bride and groom were un

supported, the bride's niece, Miss I 
Lillie Simpson'and Miss Har greav
es acted aŝ fldwerfgirls, prettily-
attired In white embroidery. 

After the service the bridal party 
repaired/ to the Dr Smith cottage, 
which has been recently'refurnish* 
ed' 'by Mr' Everett; where * a' very 
dalntty wedding breakfast was ser
ved at tasteful lyi decorated1 tablee, 
after which Mr nnd , MrB Everett 
proceeded to Pontlcton' by; auto, 
whore'<thoy' boarded) the !"Sica« 
mouB," on route to Vancouver and 
other Coaat citleBji) î;/-»! «frs 
"Among tho numerous and i.beau-
tiful1 wedding proaonts was a act of 
atorling si Ivor knives and forkB 
presented by tho Bank of Montreal 
staiT, and atorlIng stiver tea spoons 
from tho MothodlBt1 Church,5 "i 

Both tho bride and groom/hnvó o 
largo circle of frionds In the, com 
munity who will wish them many 
yenrB in happy wodlock, 

niece, 
bride's 

/)'!•'! /S'il )*'•' ("•' 
Miss Ida 

Shields. ¡ V/m 
Bister, 

, Principals. .Eyorton la preach* 
Ing In* the Kelowna Proabytorlrtn 
Church duringvthUHmonth, during 
tho pastor's abapneo, 
;! An IntoroBtlngiif oxcitlng run
away occurred ilast Wodnoaday af« 
tornbon 'whbh ' a livory horso Jin 
Charge of ,Mr A,*G, Slmma brolto 
from In front ô JMĉ l I llama' Phnr 
mncy and daahod at high spood nr 
ound tho nolghboring blocks finally 
reaching "Tho Livory" on full run 
without miflhop, Upon entering 
thoatablo door, ho\yovor, tho whool 
enmo In contact with tho building 
rind tho hnrnoBs broko, and tho 
horse ran Into Its stall with but 
littlo olao than tho collar and brl 
dlo, 

•i i-
0EHAN-CONWAY. 

Witli ' only ' immbdiato'rolotlvoB 
proBont tho mnrrlngo of Miss Mabo 
Irono Conway to Mr Thomaa ,J, Bo 
hnn was aolomnlzod at tho homo of 
the brldo'a mother on WodnoBday 
ovonlng nt olght o'oloek,', { , 

Tho drawing room had boon taBto 
fully doeorated with an̂  arch o 
fornB, awoot pona, arid hydrangoo 
Suapondodjfrom the arch, was a bol 
of nwoot poaa under which ' tho brl 
dol couple stood during the rcore 
mony, which was porformod by 
Rov, R, W. Loo. 

Tho brldo ontorod the drawing 
room In company with her brothor 
Mr J. R, Conway, whllo the brldn 
march was being played by her 

The 
MIsb Myrtle Con-

way< , acted ;as. br{desmoid, while 
the'groom waó supported by Mr 
Charles Gordon. Miss Eva Shields 
waB mald-of-honor. 

The bridbwoB veryprettily attir
ed Inwhlte .charmeuse satin,with 
ninon Russian-tunic and:;trimming, 
of.̂ peor.lB and ahadow ¡loco, with 
the conventional wedding veil and 
orange; /blossoms, and carrying a 
bridal bouquet of white roses and 
maideti|ialr fern, | Tjie brldoBmald's 
drosB, wob of pink ( Japancao ellk 
crepe ¡,wlth,¡bodlcb' of, ailk ahadow 
ace, - her bouquet being of pink 
roBÓB arid forn̂  Jyhllo, thomold-of-
lienor wore cream Bilk with pale 
blue' trimmings; The bride's moth-
or wob becomingly attired in black 
moBflallno allk, , 

Aftor a dainty buffet 'suppor was 
partnken of tho' happy couplo mot
ored to PontleÉon whoro they board 
odsthe Btopmorii "SieamouB" on 
route to, Vancouver. , 

The brldo'a going away ault woj 
of tailored blue whipcord, with 
blbúsb'of all gold brciundbd allk and 
shadow laco, hor hot being bluo 
trlirimod in Hko color with old 
gold, 

Aftor tholr honeymoon Mr and 
Mrs Bohon will rÓBldo In Morrltt, 
whore Mr Bohan Ib omployod with 
tho bnglnoorlng1 department of tho 
K.V.R, u • 

Tho.brldo.whpwnfl vory popular 
among our "you'rigor cltlzonB, wns n 
mombor of tho Mothodlat choir anc* 
teacher In the Sunday School, nnr 
sho will bo grontly mlBBod by all. 

Included In tho gifts was a prot 
ty sllvor ontroe dlnh from tho church 
and Sunday School. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory,;;the North• West Ter
ritories, and in a portion of'the 
Province of Britsh Columbia, may 
bo leased for a term of twenty-one 
years nt an annual rental of $1per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be - leased to brie applicant, 
Application for a lease must be 
imada by tho applicant in person to 
the Agent,or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights,applied 
for are situated. , 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
egal sub-divisiona of sections, arid 
.n( unsurveyed territory tho, tract 
applied for, shall be staked put by 
the applicant himself, 

Ench application, must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
1)0 rofunded If tho rights applied 
for nre not available, but not ptherV 
wise, A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of tho 
mlnoattho rato of five cents perl 
ton. .••,,';,<,'••! 

Tho person operating tlio mlno 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
qunntity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thoreon, If 
the coal mining],,rights oro not 
bolng operated, such returns s)iould 
bb furnished at lenst once a year, 
The loaso will Include tho conl min
ing rights only, but the Iobbooh may 
be pormltted to purcliaso whatever 
available surfaco rights may bo 
considered nocoBaary for tho work
ing of tho mlno at tho rato of $10 
an ncro, 

For full Information application 
should bo made to tho Secretary of 
tho Deportment of tho Interior, 
Ottnwa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior, 

PENTICTON, B.C. tic. 

BERT 
Architectural 

HARVEY, 
DesigriB i and Specifications 

Prepared. 

WE8T SUMMERLAND,' B.C. 

D r . R . M á t h i s o n 
DENTIST 

Qrnduutt Pennsylvania Calle*« of Ointal 
Sureery, Philadelphia 

-. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 10 P. O. Box JM 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. 

Sales Arranged at any time. 
Phone, niaok 8 Summerland 

Aotittittt, 

Canabtan 0vhtt of ^ovetíttrtí. 
Court Aummerlanb, Ilo. 1053. 
Meets First Wednoflday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

Rno. Srao. 
J. N. MrcrmikL, Ciunp Ranoku, W. C. W. Fobubuy. 
51, If, Si «. JM, 

ÔMintinerlnitb 
Äobße, J0O. 36 McotaontlieTliuwJav on or boforo iho full moon. 

F. W. Androw, 
W.M, 

K. S. Hogg, Bino. 

N.n.-UnauthoHiad puWIeatlon of ihli ad ver-UneaiMit will net be paid for. < 

L O . O . F . 
Olcnnngaii Lotlpo No. B8. 

Frlu a; Meets every 
ElllottuHftll. V 
welcomp. 

E. C. GttAlUM, 
Noblo Orand 

iv nt 8 p.m. in 
iflltlngbrotlnon always 

,T. N, Mnaniu.; Uoc-Socrotary, 

Review Want and Sale adi. slve 
Good Remiti. 
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A C l u b b i n g S e r v i c e 

FOR 

E e b t e t o â m t e r t b e r & 

Desiring to be of as much service as possible to our 
subscribers, we have, at a good ded of trouble, arranged 
with a large number of publishers to obtain their publica
tions for Review Subscribers at lowest possible prices. 
Herewith is a very full list from which selections may be: 
'made.- v, 

Make your choices, then call, 'phone or write us, and. 
special price will be quoted. 

DAILIES. 
Address 

Calgary Herald, Calgary, Alta. 
Vancouver Province, " Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver Sun, Vancouver, B.C. 
• Vancouver News-Advertiser, Vancouver 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Manitoba Free Press, 
Toronto World, 

Winnipeg, Man. 
do. 

Toronto 

Sub. Price 
3.00 
3.00 

. 3.00 
3.00 

:;̂ 2.oo-
,2.00 
3.00 

WEEKLIES. 
Vancouver Province, 
Calgary Herald, 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Vernon News, 
Family Hrld. & Wkly. Star, 
B.C. Saturday Sunset, 
Toronto Saturday Niffht* 
Toronto Mail & Empire 
Toronto Sunday World, 
Canadian Courier (magatine) : Toronto 
Canadian Collier, (magazine) New York 

Vancouver, B.C. 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vernon 
Montreal 
Vancouver 

Winnipeg & London 
Grimsby, Ont. 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Winnipeg 

Philadelphia 

Philadelphia 

Farmers,' Advocate, 
Canadian Sportsman, 
The Witness, 
World Wide. 
Northern Messenger, 
Manitoba Free Press, 
Saturday Evening Post 

(magazine), 
The Country Gentleman 

(magazinê  
Can. Countryman (magazine) Toronto 
Weekly Globe and Canada 

Farmer, Toronto 
CoJUer'ŝ Cmagsßine) 
Garden Magazine (magazine), New York 
Literary Digest ,, 
Scientific American • 
Victoria Colonist (semi-weekly) 
Overseas Mail, London 
Youths' Companion, r .. Boston, , 

S.EMVMQNT»LYv . 
Market Growers journal* 
No.r'-West Farmer, . •̂ 0,uisville, Ky. 

Winnipeg 

l.QQ 
l.QO, 
1.00 
8.00 
1.00 
2.00 
8.00 
1.00 
2.00 
8.00 
5.50 
1.50 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 
M 

1.00 

1;75 
2.25 
1.00 

1.00 
5.50 
1.85 
3.85 

1.25 
1.00 

MONTHLIES. 
Canadian *V 
Sftcoa*"' Horticulturist, Peterboro, Ont; .60 

odful Poultryman, Vancouver .50 odful Poultryman, 
8 years $1.00 

MacLean's Magazine, Toronto 2.00 
Busy Man's Canada, Toronto 1.00 
Rod & Gun, Woodstock, Ont. 1.00 
Delineator, Butterick Pub. Co. 2.00 
Better Fruit, 
Windsor Magazine, 

Hood River 1.50 Better Fruit, 
Windsor Magazine, London 8.25 
Canadan Magazine, Toronto 2.50 
Canadian Pictorial, Montreal 1.00 
Ladies'Home Journal, Philadelphia 2.00 
B.C. Magazine, Vancouver 1.50 
Sunset Magazine, 
Canadian Home journal, 

San Francisco 8.00 Sunset Magazine, 
Canadian Home journal, Toronto 1.00 
Fruit & Farm, Vancouver 1.50 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine 

New York 1.60 Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine 4.10' 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine 

Both for 5.45 
Woman's Homo Companion, Now York 1.50 
The American Magazino, Now York 1.50 
World's Work, Now York 8.60 
Country Life In America, Now York 5.00 
The Electrical News, Toronto 2,00 
Modern Prlscllla, 
Canada Monthly, 

Boston 1.25 Modern Prlscllla, 
Canada Monthly, Wlnnlpog 1,50 
Curront Literature, New York 3.50 
Farmer's Magazino, Toronto 

Chicago 
2,00 

Irrigation Ago, 
Toronto 
Chicago 1.00 

W A R N E W S 
Special Dispatches to the Review 
Too Late for Last Week's Issae. 

Body o f G e r m a n Navy H a s B e e n Effectual ly 
C h e c k m a t e d . 

Paris, August 14—Official report says that the French were vic
torious in two days': battle, north of Nancy. French surprised and 
utterly destroyed 21st Baden regiment. : •• .<> 

.Ottawa,. August 14—The Hon. Sam Hughes announces that British 
Columbia will be represented in 'the contingent that is to cross the At
lantic, and that her regiments will not be used solely for coastal'defence. 

Vancouver, August 14—The' Provincial Government is considering 
a plan to give 100,000 boxes of apples to the war authorities. 
.London, August; 14—Austrian Fleet now- blockading Montenegrin 

coast. British and French Fleets will seek it for battle. 
London,'August 14—A number of British wounded arrived at 

Southampton from Belgium.; 

London,. August 14—German Minister in Tokio has reported an 
arrangement between the' Japanese Government and the British and 
Russian ambassadors, for Japan to assist British and French far eastern 
fleets in attacking Taing Tau, the German port and naval base. 

London, August 14.—Russian Fleet reported still in control of Gulf 
of Finland. ' 

r Paris, Augut 14.—Germans lost 10,000 dead* in fight at Mül
hausen. Hospitals, churches,1 schools, and hotels crammed with woun
ded. 

London, August 14.—Official despatch claims victory of battle of 
I Haelen for Belgium. Germans lost three-fifth of entire force killed 
i or wounded. - - • - • v • 

. EXCITING CHASE OFF HALIFAX. 
^ Halifax, August 14.—For half an hour Thursday night' H.M.S. 
"Bristol," the smallest British warship on the North Atlantic fought a 
long range duel with the "Karlsrhue," the largest and fastest of the 
German cruisers, which has been trying to intercept British shipping 
on the. North Atlantic.I Fleeing from H.M.S. "Suffolk, V, which inter
rupted the "Karlsrhue" coaling at sea from the North German Lloyd 
steamer "Krön Prinz-Wilhelm,1" the German cruiser was intercepted 
by the "Bristol" southwest of Bermuda. For half an hour a long 
range running fight took' place in. the blackness of the semi-tropical 
night.' All through the night the chase lasted, but somewhere in the 
semi darkness the German boat doubled or made off south towards San 
Juan where she put in for coal some days ago. 

TO REGULATE CANADIAN FOOD PRICES. ¡1: :&<; 
Ottawa, August 14-—When Parliament meets on Tuesday next it 

will be asked to pass legislation based upon the British Act giving the 
Government power to seize and fix the price of all food stuffs through1 

out the ootthtry. The power of fixing prices will be placed-in the hands 
of thQ. Supreme Court of Canada. 

DISABLED SHIPS. ARRIVE AT HONG KONG. 
Shanghai; August 14.—Two warships, both havingfdur funnels; 

(badly damaged and. carrying .many wounded, steamed into the harbor; 
at Hong Kong yesterday. ,Their identity has not been learned, but 
the vessels are believeA« to. be either the British armoured t cruisers 
''Minotaur'.' and "Hampshire;'? Or the French armoured cruisers "Dup-; 
lex!' and "MouwalroĴ  '» •* , , , , : vr - ' 
•id Ottaw^ August 14. --Canada will expendtwenty miilion.dollars.on 
jts first Contingent of 2,250 ,men to be sent in aid of the Motherland-
TWsathe estimate of the Department of Militia, and includes every--
tjjtfng.. Each man will cost-$1,000 per year. ' ' 

SIR JOHN JELLICOE'S GREAT TRIUMPH. 
London, August 14—The silence over;the North Sea continues. 

! Sir John JelliCoe's greatest triumph so far, and it is impossible io 
exaggerate its importance, consists in so circumscribing the action of 
the German Fleet, that the Admiralty is able to announce after less 
than two week's war with the second great sea power, that' the sea 
lines are comparatively safe once more, and with every day that'passes 
British control 'of the sea becomes stronger The North Sea remains the 
only water way in the, world with regard to which the Admiralty;can 
give no positive assurance, but even in regard to the North/Sea,'" thei 
announcement has been made that coal, cargoes may be shipped to Nor». 
way, while the mail and passenger (service to northern Europe has bwjv 
resumed t 

GERMAN TROOPS STARVING. 
Brussels.—German troops in Belgium and Luxemburg- are said to 

be starving and many of them are reported to have dropped unconscious 
owing to their privation and fatigue. < 

A r m i e s C o u n t e d in M i l l i o n s . 

O k a n a g a n C o 1 1 e g e 
West Summerland, B.C. ' , 

M c M a s t e r U n i v e r s i t y 
. Toronto, Ontario. ,,.:.::.,,;•: 

' ,,, . ,. . ; .cours : es^'o^ 
1. Cornmercial̂ Bookrkeeping, .Typewriting,]and Stenography. Courses offered to meet special needs. " " ' '" ": 1 ' 2. Music—Piano, Voice. .<r,;>s>••:••-.>:;.<>,.;.:;:. ;.. 
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into. McGill, McMaster 

" or other Universities. " - -
4. Two years pf /Arts in affiliation with McMaster University. 

Next Session Opens Wednesday, September 23rd. 
For Calendar& full particulars address '.the Principal, SAMUEL' EVERTON 

::/'£n 

E V E R Y T H I N G IN 

i e s 

This week; we would dr:aw:your partic'ularjattention to 

B e a v e r B o a r d ; for I n s i d e F i n i s h 
— and to — 

P a r k y te S a n i t a r y : C l o s e t s FOR HEALTH 
AND COMFORT. 

NOW : is tfre tiwc to install one—ONLY $18.08. 

W m . R I T C H I E . 

Reduced prices can bo givoh only in combination with 
the Roviow, and the arroara on the latter, if any, must first 
be paid, The clubbing combinations must include1 ono 
year's subscription in advance from date of clubbing. /, 

G r o w e r s ^ A t t e n t i o n . 

We will be prepared Ito take all r / your Red 
Ripe Tomatoes and Elberta Peaches. /Ar
rangements are iìòw \ under way for open
ing another Office, and place of delivery. 
Our . Mr. Leitch[ willlcallv. oh you all next ; 

D o m i n i o n C ä n n e r s , L d . 

AN 18 MONTHS' WAR, SAYS KITCHENER. * 
London, August 14— Lord Kitchener has expressed nn opinion,that 

I the war will last 18 months; 
Brussels, August 14—German loss at Haelen yesterday was 8,000. 

GERMAN ADVANCE SLOW., , 
London, August 14—Close of twelfth day of German mobilization 

I finds scarcely a Gorman soldier lh Franco.-. 
London, August 14-rA dispatch to the Daily Chronicle from West 

Hartlepool says that tho captain of a Danish vessel declares ho passed 
soven sunken Gorman ships fifteen mi los off Spurn Head at north-oast 
entrance to River Humbor. i ( 

BIG AIRSHIPS 'BROUGHT DOWN. 
Paris, August 14—Throo Gorman Zoppollns flying nbovo DioBt woro 

I brought down yostorday by Belgian hrtillory. 
St Petersburg,, August 14—Sovonty-thrco Gorman and t.wolvo Aus 

, trlnn merchant ships have boon Bolzod by Russia, ' • 
RUSSIA'S HUGE ARMIES READY. 

,. St Petersburg, August 14—Russia has mobilized 2,000,000 men 
on the Gorman and Austrian frontiors, 500,000 on Turkish and Rou 
mnninn boundaries and has 8,000,000 In roBorvo, 

R E V I E W 

P u b l i s h i n g C o m p y . , L d . 

SHORTHORN. 

Tho Meadow Valley Puro Bred 
I Stock Association's 

Pure Bred Shorthorn Bull 
Dairy strain, now stands at tho 
Lakefieltl Ranch, Meadow Valloy, 
(F, Munro's), For uso of as«o« 
elation members only, Tormi cash. 
Applications for membership should 
bo made to R. M. II. TURNER, 

Socrotary. 

F r u i t G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your , 

Fruits to 

J O H N N I C H O L L S , 
CIH MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lnto Market SaloBman for Oity. 

Bolng wholoialor and rotallor 
can maka you best of pricos. 

Account Balos and choquo wookly 
or soon, as goods sold, 

if: 

L e t t i n g t h è L i g h t i n 

Shops and businesses that': are illu-
mined, by? advertising have a vitality^ 
and efficiency-'? not . possessed by? < 
shops and businesses that drape their 
service and activities <;with :a pall of 
silence. , , , 

Everybody knows that it is' in all ways good ' 
i to let much flight into dwellings, factories, 
shopB and stables—into all places where life 
is and where health and efficiency are desired. 

, ;-• '•'• * j ... 

We commend to the merchants of this com
munity the advantages and good results of 
persistent, advertising' In our columns,, for tho 
public always gooB whoro light is—tho public 
shuns dark places. Li ght means wolcomo and 

, confldonco. \ 

A WORD TO MERCHANTS. 

Advertising will go far towards .retaining the! 
loyalty of old cuitomen1 and winning you new 
ones. Fifty-two advertisements in our colamni 
will prove an excellent' salesman — one wltoie 

, yearly coit to you will be - less than what you 
are now paying to some laleimin. behind your 

.'counter,1- /• : ] 

S h o p W h e r e Y q u a r e Invited t o 

MPMMM immmmmmmmimmmmmm 
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FINE WORK AT LIEGE. 
Brussels, August 15—Liege forts are still intact and Germany's 

heaviest artillery is being successfully destroyed as they are drawn 
into range by the deadly accuracy of the Belgian gunners. 

TRANS-ATLANTIC TRADE AGAIN NORMAL. 
London, August 15—It is announced here that trade between Bri

tain and Canada may be resumed at once on a normal basis. 
SIR GEORGE CALLAGHAN RETIRES. ' -

London, August 15—Formal announcement has been made by the 
Admiralty that on August 4th, Sir George Callaghan retired as head of 
the Home Fleet, and has been succeeded by Admiral Jellicoe. 

' FOUND NO GERMANS ON ATLANTIC. 
Halifax, August 15—-H.M.S." "Good Hope" sent from England to 

help guard Atlantic trade routes arrived here to-day. There were no 
.encounters with Germans on the way. 

SOLDIERS BROKEN IN SPIRIT 
Paris, August 15—Official announcement made that German pris

oners when questioned, say that they are broken in spirit, and physi
cally weak from hunger; Many do not even know why war has been 
declared. 

RUSSIAN ARMIES READY. 
St Petersburg, August 15— 
Mobilization ofthe Russian forcesion theGalician frontier is com

plete. Their aggressive movement will coincide:with an action with 
the Servian army on the Danube, and further inroads into Bosnia by 
Servia. 

GERMAN RIGHT WING ADVANCING. 
. Brussels, August 15—Heavy fighting occurred to-day almost within 
sound of this city. The Germans are apparently trying to get to Ant
werp, and are now only 35 miles south-east of th't city. The Germans 
have captured the ancient fortress of Diest, and other important defen 
sive works. The German cavalry against the Belgian has been success 
ful. The Army threatening Antwerp is estimated at more than 250,000 
and is thought to be the right wing of the huge army attempting to 
invade France, with a centre wing from Liege to Luxemburg and left 
wing in Alsace-Lorraine. 

GERMAN CRUISER REPORTED IN NEAR PACIFIC. 
Vancouver, August 15—German cruiser off Cape Flattery this 

morning. Unconfirmed rumors here have it that the "Empress of 
• India" due here is in the hands of the German cruisers. She has a one 
million dollar silk cargo, aboard. Another story is current that the 
"Empress of Russia" which left here last week is being chased. 

GERMANS ADVANCING ACROSS BELGIUM. 
London, August 15—Pushing forward by mere weight of numbers, 

the Germans are advancing across Belgium slowly but steadily, and soon 
must come in contact with the allied armies, which according to ah 
official communication from Brussels, are in battle order at some point 
not named. The Belgians in outpost skirmishing, are said to have in
flicted severe checks upon the German forces.: But on the whole the 
German wing has kept on its way and has reached a line from north of 
Namur.to Haelen, which suggests that the first big battle will be fought 
somewhere between Lorraine ánd Diést, where the Allies probably will 
try to block the roads to Brussels and Antwerp, and prevent the German 
attempt to make north Belgium untenable. Farther south the French 
troops have entered Belgium through Charleroi, going to the relief of 
their neighbors, and to-aid in an attack directed to Namur, while in 
the east the French are reported to have secured possession of bridges 
in the Vosges Mountains, and to hold the passes of Bonhommie and 
Ste. Marie au Mines, through which important roads pass, and which 
it is asserted gives them great stragetic advantage. The Germans are 

- again hammering away at the Liege forts. Military strategists are of 
the opinion that the Germans are meeting with delay;whish,they did 
not count on, and 'that'every, day the Belgians keep them fighting means 
an increase of Russian forces on their eastern frontier. They express 
belief that unless Germany soon disposes of Belgium and France, she 
will be crushed by an invasion from the east. 

AN APPEAL TO POLAND. 
St Petersburg, August 15—Duke Nicholas, commander in chief of 

the Russian Army, has addressed a manifesto to Poland appealing for 
the loyalty of the Poles and promising autonomy in return. 

FRENCH TROOPS TAKE OFFENSIVE. 
London, August 16.— Definite information has been received of 

strong offensive movements of the French troops along the French-
German frontier between Luneville and Saarburg. Official announcement 
has been made that Blament and Circy and Avricout were re-occupied by 
French after Bavarian army corps had been driven out. Re-taking of 

. Thann in Alsace officially announced by France, and wounding of 
General Erailing, commander of 15th German army corpB is confirmed, 

PREPARING FRENCH PUBLIC FOR FIERCE CONFLICT. 
The French War Minister is preparing the public for a great battle 

to extend along more than two hundred and fifty miles of frontier in 
which several millions of men will be engaged on each side. Will extend 
from Basle to Maestricht, and the public is warned that Germany may 
be successful at somo points, while Allies will hove advantage at others, 
It is also announced that no definite details of battles need be expected 
for at least 8 days. 

Basle is where French, Swiss and German frontiers meet, and 
Maestricht where Belgian Dutch and German lines run together. Noth
ing is known of recont operations around Liege, 

JAPAN SENDS ULTIMATUM TO GERMANY, 
Tokio.—Japan has sent an ultimatum to Germany demanding 

evacuation and withdrawal of warships from Kiau Chau, Unless 
unconditionally complied with by next Sunday, August 28, Japan will 
tako action, \ 

REPORTED SOCIALIST REVOLT. 
I London.—Official bureau says that stato of siego has boon pro
claimed in Bulgaria. Control News Agency dispatch from Borlln says 
Gorman Socialists aro reported to bo rising in revolt following tho exe
cution of their leador, Dr Karl Llobknlchd, 

London,—Routor dispatch not yot confirmed reports that ono of 
Turkish fortB at DardanolloB fired on a British cruiser which attempted 
to follow two Gorman cruisers into straitB, 

FIGHTING BEGINS ALONG LINE OF BArTLE. . 
Paris, August 10,—Fighting seems to bo becoming gonial to-day 

near Namur, 
British troops soom not yot in thick of it. Fiold Marshall Sir John 

Fronch spont Saturday horo and conforrad with chtof of French staff, 
also paying rospocts to Prosidont Poincaro, Strength of British forco 
on Contlnont cnrofully withhold from public, but thought to bo about 
or moro than 150,000, 

St Petersburg.—Austrian troops hnvo ovocuntod townB of Ghoncin 
and Kioloo in Russian Poland aftor attacks by Russian cavalry. 

REPEATING WATERLOO, 
Brussels.—Tho roar of cannon Is distinctly heard horo to-day as it 

was ninoty years ago at the Battlo of Watorloo, Grantost battlo In 
world's history now being fought, 

Anconn, Italy—English Consul fromTrlosto horo says mnny English 
hnvo boon imprisoned and badly troatorl in Austria slnco tho war began. 

Brussels.—Battle been raging over 15 miles of front south of 
Namur. Germans, occupying Diant have been driven out by machine 
gun fire. 
I Nish.—Servian guns sank two. Austrian boatloads, of soldiers 
[trying to cross River Save to Belgrade. 

ANOTHER BELGIAN VICTORY. 
Brussels.— Dispatch riders from outposts report another Belgian 

victory between Diest and Hasselt resulting in 8,000 German killed and 
wounded. Germans retreated from that point. 

AUSTRIANS PUSHING INTO RUSSIA. 
Northward advance of big Austrian army along banks of Vistula 

River continues. 
Brussels, August 16—(Official).—None of the Liege forts have 

surrendered, the battle continues uninterrupted. 
TURKEY BEHAVING BADLY. 

London—(Official from the Admiralty).—There is no reason to 
doubt that Turkey is about to replace German officers and crews on the 
"Goeben" and "Breslau" with Turkish officers and men. Greece will 
probably declare war 'on Turkey.. 

Paris, August 16.4-Italy has defied Austria and refuses the requested 
permissionfor Austrians to march 15,000 troops. 

HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES. 
Brussels.—Barely 800 Germans escaped unhurt of the 4,500 or 5,000 

engaged in the first battle of Haelen; 

F e l i x H o t e l 
Summerland. 

Situate on the Lake Shore 

F u r n i s h e d & F i t t e d in t h e b e s t s t y l e 

Comfortable Lounge and Ladies' Parlor. 
First-Class Cuisine. 

A f t e r n o o n T e a s 
and 

P r i v a t e L u n c h & D i n n e r P a r t i e s 
Specially]Catered For.' •. 

T w o S a m p l e R o o m s . 

A r e Y o u 

L o o k i n g 

FOR 

B a r g a i n s 

Genuine Bargains are now 
being offered in the 

C l o s i n g O u t S a l e 

of The 

frummerla.nl) 

S i n n i n g A g a i n s t Y o u r 

H o m e T o w n . 

P A R T VII. 
"When Dreams Come True—For You." 

a n ? 

N O W i s y o u r c h a n c e t o I n 

v e s t i n a d d i t i o n a l H o l d 

i n g s ; o r , i f y o u d o n o t 

o w n a n O r c h a r d , t o e s 

t a b l i s h a H o m e i n t h e 

O k a n a g a n . 

B o t h I m p r o v e d a n d u n i m p r o v e d 

l a n d s a r e o f f ered . T h o s e i n 

t e r e s t e d wi l l b e s h o w n o v e r 

t h e D i s t r i c t a t a n y t i m e t o s u i t 

t h e i r c o n v e n i e n c e . 

, Call on or Write : 

Wi)t ftummerlanb B r M o p m e n t C o . 
N A R A M A T A - - B.C. 

"Dreams of a better, bigger home! 
Dreams of more comforts, more luxuries. 
Dreams of more of those things that make life worth living!" 

• * . . —from Mail Order Ad. 
Perhaps you have seen the ad? 
"Send for our new 1000 page catalogue" is found at the bottom. 

It was a stunning-looking ad alright—— 
This showing a young couple, she sitting down on the grass in a 

field while he was resting on the handle of his plow—both looking off 
into the distance, where billowy, snow-white clouds gave a fleeting, 
teasing glimpse of a palatial home 

With the CATALOGUE rearing large in the background—"a means 
to an end." 

It must have played on your sympathy for the young struggling 
couple—it probably set you thinking of your ambitions—of your dreams 
—Jost as it was designed to do. 

Oh, ye people of Summerland, there is no mystery to the mail 
order business. 

It can't perform wonders—it is not a philanthropic institution—it 
does not give you something for nothing. It's sole purpose is not to 
make your dreams come true. 

It is merely a money-making institution, making big money at 
that. How? 

By simply buying goods in large quantities and selling at retail— 
using the mails for pretty picture purposes: and the freight and express 
cars for delivery. 

But the mail order people do not pay taxes into the treasury of 
Summerland. They do not help build up your home town—they do not 
contribute one cent for its up-building—for the improvements necessary 
to make your home enjoyable and valuable. 

Instead— 
They sap the currency system of Summerland— 
Reduce its bank clearings-
Take money out of your home town for good and all, while you get 

commodities in return— 
Commodities you can buy right at home at fair prices, thereby 

enabing your home merchants to continue in business— 
To pay their bills and taxes and improvements on their property. 
Just take this supposition for the moment— 
Suppose every merchant in Summerland closed up his store and 

moved away. It is not a pleasant supposition, is it? What would hap
pen? Wouldn't the value of your home lot automatically depreciate— 
wouldn't the town of Summerland have less to attract outsiders? 

What would you do? Wouldn't you want to pack up, sell outright 
and move to a city that was alive.and one that offered you more oppor
tunities—a town that had stores and theatres and public libraries? Yet 
that is what your local merchants would be justified in doing if they do 
not get the proper patronage—the square deal from you. They have 
dreams, too, have our local merchants. They have invested in the 
necessities and luxuries of life for you to choose from to make your life 
pleasant and comfortable. Of course they make a little profit on their 
sales. If they didn't they could not afford to stay in business. 

But they do more—they make their stores attractive, comfortable 
and convenient for you. Instead of long distance service they render 
personal service. You can see the goods before you buy them—you can 
feel them and talk the purchase over before letting loose of your money. 
Here's another thing to consider— 

You are taking no chances in patronizing your local merchant. 
You know he sells reliable goods, because he stands back of them. You 
know him personally—he lives in your home town, and. takes as much 
pride in it as you do. 

Your merchant wants to see Summerland grow—he wants his invest
ments to increase in value along with yours. He goes to the same 
church you go to—he pays his taxes-

Votes for the welfare of your home town. -
Through his services he makes, possible your dreams coming true. 

Your "dreams of a better, bigger home—of more luxuries, more com
forts—more of those things that make life worth living. When you 
purchase of him you are not only supplying yourself with the necessities 
of life, but you are helping to build up Summerland—you are keeping 
your money at home. 
| Increasing the number of taxpayers—making more boosters for 
your home town, ' 

Think over this dream business you people of Summerland, The 
consummation of making Summerland a big bustling, hustling, pros-
porous community should not be a dream. 

it should be a great big reality—a living thing that can be seen 
every day by yourself and the strangers within your gates, growing and 
growing, looming up more every day. 

Until— 
Before you know it, you have a greater Summerland—a commun

ity of which you are proud of—the realization of your ideals—the re
sults of your laborB and effortB and faith. Can this be done by spending 
its very lifo blood on commodities that are already before us and wait
ing for our choice? The penalties of such "Sinning against your homo 
town" will come back to us. Our channels of trade will stagnate—we 
will be overloaded'with commodities and shy on cash. 

Consider— 
The railroads, the tolephone, the telegraph, the express companies, 

the Canadian mail. 
They aro found only whero thore is business enough to warrant 

their presence. 
But show tho world a town whoso buBincss section is dwindling and 

on tho black Hat of those artorlos of commerce goes a checkmate, 
- Thoy will hesltato to build that now imposing depot or oflico build

ing or poBt oflico—the old ono Is good enough. They will hesltoto to 
furniBh badly needed oqulpmont—tho old is good enough, 

All because thoy aro uncertain as to tho future All needs of 
Immodloto expansion is taken care of Itr tho noxt town, whore businoss 
Is good, whilo you homo town is passed up. 

Don't you think that tho only way to mako you dreams come truo 
—dreams of a bottor, biggor homo, is to help ûmmorlnnd to grow? 
Because— 

Tho host way for you to prospor Is to have your homo town prosper, 
Tho noxt instalment of "Sinning Against Your Homo Town" will 

appear August 28, In It "From tho Farmer's Standpoint" will appear. 
Don't fall to road it. 

AN APPLE TO CLEAN THE 
MOUTH. 

Dr. Sima Wallaco, lata dental 
surgeon to tho London Hospital, 
states his boli of that thoro aro in 
England somo 21,000,000 tooth in 
n ntato of ruin through outing 
awoots, and goes on to urgo tho 
adoption of a diot containing fari-
nncoous food in a form which will 
stimulate mastication—o.g., brown 
bread, and tho oating of frosh 

fruit nt tho conclusion of a moal, 
By means of tho fruit tho tooth aro 
cloancd, Tho host fruit for this 
purposo (s probably tho npplo, 
which, if oaton at tho end of a 
iyiobI, loaves tho mouth delightfully 
frcBh and physiologically clonn, 

Tho skunk brings annually to tho 
trappors of tho Unltod States 
$8,000,000, ranking socond as a 
fur bearing animal only to the 
muskrat. 

J 
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IRRIGATIONISTS OF WEST 
HOLD LARGE CON VENTION 

AT PENTICTON. 
[Continued from Page• !.] 

Mr William Young, Provincial 
Comptroller of Water Rights read 
a paper on Water Administration 
in British Columbia, which explain
ed thoroughly the operation of this 
department, and the workings of 
the new Public Service Bill for 
the forming of water municipali
ties in unorganized districts, by 
the property owners getting to
gether and bonding their land, on 
which they raised money by deben
ture issues. 

Mr L. 0. Armstrong, Publicity 
Lecturer for the C.P.R., concluded 
the afternoon session with a most 
entertaining talk in which he spoke 
of his efforts on behalf of the 
C.P.R. Colonization Department, 
during lecture tours in the States, 
and emphasized the growing realiz
ation that the "Back to the Land 
movement" was the only solution 
for the cost of living problems; 
which were naturally dependent 
upon the supporting countries be
hind them for wealth that was 
created by labor, not the unearned 
increment of a mere real estate 
transaction. Mr Armstronĝ  ac
count of his battles with real estate 
men were most entertaining, and 
his descriptive narrative of the 
country and conditions in other 
parts were much'appreciated. 

Dr G. J. Rutherford, Superin
tendent of Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry for the C.P.R., spoke 
to the largest crowd of the conven
tion on the evening of Monday, 
taking as his subject "The Inter
dependence of Farm and City." 

Mr Rutherford's forceful hand
ling of the subject and fearless 
dealing with moneyed real estate 
interests, to which he attributes 
the present financial tightness, was 
typical of his characteristic 
straightforwardness. His speech 
is deserving of an article by itself. 

The main points touched upon by 
Mr Rutherford were the facts that 

i the city being but the product of 
theiabors of farmers, was depen
dent upon the farm for support, 
;,in a far greater degree than the far 
mer was dependent upon the city. 
Farmers had made necessary, rail
ways and banks, great industrial, 
financial, and commercial enter
prises, which were now dependent 
upon the farms. The cessation of 
farming meant the withdrawal of 
the props which supported metro
politan centres, and the fictitious 
nature of the life which Canadians 
had been following in pressing the 
real estate bubble, was just being 
brought home to them by the war, 
and the consequent hard times. 

There was too much tendency to 
belittle the farmer. Farming was 
the greatest profession in the world. 
Canada had wasted to a great ex
tent her agricultural enterprises. 
She had been termed the granary 
of the Empire, but if one stopped 
to consider it would be found that 
she was a very heavy importer. 
What was the use of boasting of 
agricultural enterprises, when the 
Minister of Agriculture for the pro
vince had admitted on the platform 
to-day that twenty millions of dol
lars were spent outside the province 
last year for supplies that should 
have been grown and manufactured 
in the province, 

"I have soon the Alberta grain 
gambler," said the speaker, "buy 
Inghis supplies that he should be 
raising on his farm, Selling his 
beef cattle at three or four cents a 
pound and buying it back at fif
teen cents. Do you call that farm
ing?. Perhaps not, but wo must 
not smile or criticize until wo anal
yze our own conditions, Mr Smith 
was right when ho sold that the 
farmer onjoys on advantage over all 
of us, bocauso ho raises everything 
or almost everything ho neodsi Wo 
in a city have to find tho money to 
pay for it. Lot us look nt our own 
stoto, 

"InB.C," continued Dr Ruthor-
ford, you Import mutton from Aus
tralia, butter from Now Zealand, 
corned boof {from South America, 
eggs from China, This in spite of 
tho opportunities which you havo 
to bocomo exporters Instead of Im
porters, Thousands of acres of 
land on tho prairlos yonrly grow up 
in grass and It dloB again without 
bolng cut, Canada hnd two mil
lion shoop last year, Tho United 
Slates had fifty-two millions. In 
that littlo Island of Groat Britain 
woro thirty-four millions, Aus
tralia had ton millions, Last year 
and this year wo aro importing, 
Will It go on? East and Wost In 
Conada it is tho same, 

Tho sponkor called nttontlon to 
tho fact that for the past ton years 
or moro tho Western provinces had 
boon concornod with building up 
groat urban communities with tho 

*, assistance of tho ronl ostato man, 
Monoy hod boon borrowod until tho 

country was burdened with debt, 
and with it had come the slighting 
of the farming interests, that were 
the only safeguard for the coun
try. The sooner the towns and 
country awakened to this fact the 
better. It was a matter for every 
city council and board of trade to 
take up. 

North Battleford, Lethbridge, 
and Kenora were towns that had 
realized the danger which the situ
ation held, according to the speak
er, and arrangements had been 
made with a leading bank to sell 
live stock to the farmers in the dis
trict on easy terms of payment; 
This co-operation had reacted for 
the benefit of the town by creating 
a more • prosperous condition of 
affairs. Within the last year the 
C.P.R. have placed with farmers 
over 6,000 head of cows and heif 
ers, and a large number of; hogs, 
these to those settling on com
pany's land. Sold on easy terms of 
credit the settlers were thoroughly 
appreciative of the efforts made in 
their behalf, and as a consequence 
were arriving at a better state of 
happiness and comfort. 

Not only financial assistance 
but the breaking down of the bar 
rier socially which exists between 
the city and the country dweller 
was a matter emphasized by Dr 
Rutherford. Co-operation was the. 
keynote, of the, situation, as the 
city owed its prosperity: to the 
farm it was up to it to, fgive the 
products of the farm the benefit of 
its markets. Germany's interior 
devel opment had been attained' by 
a perfection of husbandry, and the 
harmonizing of marketing and pro
ducing machinery. The Danes had 
made their country one of the rich 
est in the world by this method 
of self-help. 

over to the entertainment of the 
delegates, who became the guests 
of the Aquatic Association at the 
Annual Regatta. Hon. Price Elli
son, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture Wm Scott, Hon George Har-
court, Deputy Agricultural Minis
ter for Alberta, and many other 
prominent gentlemen attended. Hon 
Mr Scott, with his characteristic 
vigor, took part in the diving and 
swimming competitions, and with 
Mr C. H. Cordy of Summerland ac
complished wonders in the tilting; 
getting into the semi-finals before 
they were finally overturned from 
their canoe. 

J. W. Eastham, Provincial Path 
ologist for British Columbia, was 
the initial speaker on Tuesday 
morning, giving a paper on "Mois
ture and its Effect on Plant Dis 
eases." This paper had a direct 
bearing on the fire blight question, 
and was much appreciated by 
those who had combated the blight 
last year at this end of the Valley. 
Professor W. J. Elliott of the Al 
berta. Experimental Farm for far 
mers sons and daughters, pointed 
out the good'effect which the pion 
eer work, now being accomplished 
by' the Alberta Government, was 
having upon : the. agricultural in
dustry of the province.. It had 
been estimated that only fifteen per 
cent, of pupils entering Alberta 
public schools, graduated, and of 
the fifteen per cent, only 3 per cent 
entered college. Everything pos 
sible was being done to make the 
farmer's son an efficient and scien 
tific farmer, thus ensuring Jthe in 
telligent pursuit of the industry, 
and its great future development. 

H. W. Grunsky of the Water 
Rights Branch of the Department 
of Lands, gave an explanation of 
the workings of the new Water 

In concluding, with a quotation, Act, which though styled new had 
Dr Rutherford, reiterated the fam 
ous line from Gulliver's travels, 
that the man who rmade two blades 
of grass or two ears of corn grow 
where one was before, would ac 
cpmplish more good for man than 
all the politicians in the world put 
together. 

Frank Adams in charge of the in 
vestigations now being promoted 
at Boise;' Idaho, < gave an illustrated 
lecture on Monday :night on "Or
chard Irrigation Methods in Cali
fornia." In this regard Mr Ad
ams displayed a familiarity with 
the practical problems confronting 
those who seek to fertilize land with 
water, and while it. is impossible 
to print his speech in anything like 
completeness, it is however, of the 
utmost value to horticulturists, 
and will be incorporated in the re
port of the Irrigtioh Convention, 
which will be out. in about two 
months. 

•Professor, W. J. Elliott, Prin
cipal of the Olds Agricultural 
School of Alberta, was one of the 
speakers on Tuesday morning. Mr 
Elliott gave an interesting descrip 
tion of the work which the Alberta 
Government has taken up in this 
respect, and which is having such 
a universal effect of keeping the 
boys and girls on the farm, by 
the instillation of scientific methods 
and principles into this profession, 
which the Professor designated as 
the most nqble occupation in the 
world, •.'; 

H. W, Grunsky, of the Provin 
cial Department of Water Rights, 
gave a very thorough explanation of 
the' work of the water rights 
branch and the workings of the 
new Water Act, which though styl 
ed new, was In reality the finished 
production of years and years of 
research. This act was little un
derstood by the great bulk of resi 
dents of the province, Mr Grunsky 
declared, His short bright lecture 
was very enlightening, and illiis 
tratod how the Interests of tho pro 
vincewere being safeguarded with 
carefuly framed legislation, 

By special request Mr C, L, 
Smith, whoso homely wit nnd good 
practical suggestions for the better 
mont of form and home conditions 
had made such a hit with tho dele' 
gates on the previous day, was 
rocollod to glvo o talk along tho 
linos of Bottlemont and home mok 
ing. 

Tho attendance at Tuesday's bob 
sion constituted a record, it bo
lng tho largest sinco tho Incop 
tlon of tho association. Approxl 
matoly 170 dologatos registered, 
being about ono dozen moro than 
attended tho second largost conven 
tion hold nt Kolowna two years ago, 

"Tho Storago of,Water for Irrl 
gatlon" waa the tltlo of a very 
practical papor rend by G, N, 
Houston of tho Department of tho 
Interior Irrigation Branch*, Cal 
gary. In this regard Mr Hous 
ton had crystalllzod tho work ae 
compllshod by hlBdoportmont since 
Its organization, and his remarks, 
particularly In rospoct to wator 
conservation will bo inoatlmablo 
valuo to thono oporntlng Irrigation 
systems. 

TuoBday afternoon was given 
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sti 11 taken many years to bring to 
its present state of perfection. He 
believed that the province had a 
splendid act and one that safeguar
ded the interests of the people 
thoroughly. 

On Tuesday afternoon; the dele
gates were entertained by the Aq
uatic Association, who were hold 
ing their annual regatta in honor 
of the visitors. ' ; 

Don H. Bark, in charge of - the 
U.S. Government investigations at 
Boise, Idaho, - spoke on the subject 
of "The Problem Which Confronts 
the Irrigator?!?;-at the' session, on 
Wednesdafy afternoon. • •. The prob
lem, he , stated, waB: divided into 
three parts, the first being care in 
selection of land, second, financing 
over the lean years between plant
ing and production, and thirdly, 
the marketing of the produce;. 

Mr Bark also reviewed the im
portance of taking local climatic 
and crop maturing, conditions in
to consideration in planting any 
particular variety of fruit or oth
er produce. Depth of soils, gov
ernment assistance, and co-opera
tive marketing, were other sub
jects taken up by Mr Bark in his 
very efficient discourse. 
i C. EJ. Whistler, the lost speaker 
of the convention, who is the man 
aging editor of the Pacific Fruit 
and Produce Distributors, Port
land, Oregon, spoke on "Apple 
Growing, Care and Culture of Ap
ples and;! Other Fruits," all the 
contributory subjects from blossom 
ing to marketing time being in 
eluded by the speaker, who is con
sidered one of .the most practical 
men In all deportments of the fruit 
business in Oregon. 

The evils of dealing through 
wholesalers and jobbers was a phase 
of marketing emphasized by', the 
speaker, and in this connection he 
pointed put that it was a practice 
on the part of marketing organiza
tions and individuals in some plac
es to be unrepresented in tho places 
to which they wero shipping their 
fruit. This allowed tho consignoo 
to report that shipments had,arriv
ed in poor condition, As a conse
quence the producer was done out 
of a considerable sum of money, 
Those caeeB wero traced to tholr 
sourco by representatives of tho 
shipping concornB In tho Western 
States, and it had been found that 
the charges of "bad condition" 
laid by conslgnooB had boon found 
In nino case out of ton to be abso
lutely groundless. 

The buccobb of co-oporative or
ganizations ho declared waBontlroly 
duo to tho management, but as 
thoao organizations existed for tho 
purpose of eliminating all obstacles 
existing botwoon conBumor and pro
ducer It was Jtoword thai ond that 
all co-oporative organizations should 
work, 

Previous to nn automobile tour 
of tho bonchos, Mr Philip H, Er-
out, Chairman of tho Municipal 
Irrigation Commltteo gavo n don-
orlptlon of tho systom for tho ben
efit of tho dolegatoB. 

Tho following gentlemen woro 
oloctod officers of tho association 
for tho onaulng yoor: Hon, W. J, 
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Roche, Minister Interior for Dom-
inon; Hon. Minister of Agricul
ture for the Province of Alberta; 
President; Dr C. W. Dickson, Kel-
owna, First Vice-President; Wil
liam Pearce, Calgary, Second Vice-
President; Executive, R. C. Peg-
ler, Bassáno; F. H. Peters, Cal
gary; W. Huckvale, Medicine Hat; 
W. H. Fairfield, Lethbridge; 
James Johnson, Nelson; William 
Young, Victoria; J. C. ¡ Dufresne, 
Penticton; A Chamberlain, Kam-
loops. 
' Bassano, Alberta, was, decided 
upon as the next meeting place of 
the association for the annual con 
vention, and delegates from Kam 
loops gave notice that they would 
go after the convention in 1916, 
while Moosejaw wants the 1917 
convention, ' 

The Board of Trade tendered the 
delegates a splendid banquet at 
the Hotel Incola on Wednesday 
night, the event not breaking up 
until the early hours of Thursday. 

One of the features provided for 
the entertainment of the delegates 
was a trip over the recently com 
pleted section of,the Kettle Volley 
Railway on the eastern bench bb far 
as the tunnel, ThiB was completed 
on Tuesday morning, tho do legates 
bolng guests of Mr J, J. Warren, 
president of the road, who had spe 
cial observation cars provided for 
tho trip. The delegates sincerely 
regretted boing unable to visit Sum
merland, a trip to which thoy wore 
looking forward with,a groat deal 
of pleasure ob Jt had boon arranged, 
and fell through on account of not 
bolng able to make connections with 
tho train as oxpoctod, On Thurs
day afternoon, after tho session, an 
automobllo trip over about thirty 
miles of bonch land gave tho dolo-
gatos a good Idea ofjthe district and 
Its poBsibllitioB. 

"My dear," romorlmd Jones, who 
had just finished reading a book on 
"Tho Wondors of Noturo," "this 
roally 1b n romorltablo work, Nn-
turo Is mnrvollouol Stupendous! 
Whon 1 road n work Hko this it 
makes rho think how puorllo, how 
Insignificant Is man," "Huhl" 
sniffed his bettor half. "A woman 
doosn't havo to wodo through four 
hundrod pogoa to find out tho samo 
thing,"—Judge, , 

"Good advertising Ib a continu
ous performance beforo tho samo 
audlonco," 

H o w ' s B u s i n e s s ? 

ADVERTISING, backed up by* the 
right spirit, the right goods and the right 
service, can rescue a sinking business 
and will make a prosperous business 
more masterful in its own community. 

When John Wanamaker, the Prince 
of Merchants, began business, he 
resolved to force matters. He was 
not content to WAIT to be found 
out—he DETERMINED TO BE 
found out, In short, he advertised. 
He threw on his business, small as 
it was, the light of publicity, and 
the public of Philadelphia entered 
the shop on which the light shone. 
In this community the public Is en
tering those shops on which the 
light of advertising is falling. 

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC. 
Be sure of this: those; who are using our columm 
week liter week do not give yon poorer goods or 
service, or have higher prices. 
Shops which are illumined by advertising court with 
full confidence your favor. 

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop 

A PROBLEM FOR THE SCHOOL 
BOY. 

Find tho value of a day In ßchool, 
1, Tho nvorago oducatod man 

earns por yonr - - $1,000 
In 40 years ho earns • 40,000 
Tho nvorago unoducatod 
man narns por yoor - 450 
In 4 voars ho earns • 18,000 
Tho value of tho first 
man's education equals tho 
dlíToronco botwoon $40,000 
and $18,000, or > 22,000 

4, Tho timo required to so-
cure nn education Is 1,2 

2. 

3, 

years of 180 days onch, 
or 2,160 dayB, 

5. $22,000 dlvidod by 2,160 
equals $10 plus, 

6, Therefore each day spont 
In school Is worth $10,00, 

CONDOLENCE. 
Sympathetic Friend; "There's 

wan comfort, Mrs McIIInnory, 
Noo that yor pulr man has gone to 
a bettor world, yo koh whoro ho Is 
o' nights." Mrs. McIIInnory, 
grimly—"! still hoo ma doots." 


